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Political Ads
C�ST\T&S80RO
El.E TION NOTICE
On "t\lrd�, December 7, !!loI6
an election wIll be heM for the
election of n m� or and lWO uu­
cthuen for the cnsumg term of
1\\0 years The Is" prov Ides thnt
any person desirlng to qualify as
a candidate for these offices shall
file notice \\'111t the Mayor 0"
other executtve officer. of theft 111-
tenuous to be a candidate fifteen
05- days prier to such election
TI\lS NO\ ember] 2 ] sss
ALFRED DOR�IAN
Mayor City of Statesboro
CANDlU'\Tt; FOR MAYOR
The results of the recent Bond
Election shows that the citizens
of Statesboro overwhelmingly ap­
pi ave QUI program for CIVIC im­
pl"Ovemenl
Tn OJ del to C3I1 y Ollt thiS man­
date of our people I am arrCt mg
for re-elcct IOn to the office of
Mayor 01 OUI' City It IS my con­
Ilnllmg promise that I shall do
my best to see that the wIshes of
thc mRJollty ale CRI'I'Ied out and
on both thiS plomlse and my re·
COI'CI of a pl'OgresSlvc and effiCient
admlnlStl3tlOn I am asking your
support
ALFRED DORMAN
J GILBERT CONE
FOR otTl' OOUNotl.
I hereby announce my cdndldacy
fol' reelection as 0 mcmbel or the
CouncIl of the CIty of StatesbOlo
tn the electIOn to be held on Sat­
urdav, Decembel 7, 1946
It hus been a pleasUl e to SCI vc
the people In Statesboro and It
elected ag811l to the Council, r
pledge myself to WOI k for the tn·
tet est of the people of StatesbOl a
INMAN M FOY
To The Votel s of the CIty or
Statesboro
I hereby' announcc myself us a
candIdate for CIty COUr1C11 fOI
another term, In election to be
held first Saturday In December,
1946, but I do It latllel leluct­
antly for It was my Intentions to
r.etlre ufter I had served out thiS
tel m, but since the people so over­
whclrlllngly voted for the Bond
Issue, expresslIlg complete con fl·
dence In us as their servants I
feei It my duty to conttnue tn of­
fice until tiltS progrRm as outlined
IS cnrl led to completIon
If you feel lam worthy of yOUl
trust I ask your support, and WIll
promise In return a faithful ser.
vant, doing at all times what I
thtnk best for all the CItIzens of
our City
Respectfully,
ALEN R ANIIER
NOTICE
ThIS IS to notIfy the public that
the lands of the undel"Slgned al e
postcd and huntlllg 01 othel Wise
trespnsslllg on s8ld lands IS for·
bIdden
SIgned Dean Futch FI ed F
Fletcher, Mrs J D netchel W
H Aldred, Jr, M M RIgdon F
C Parker & Son, John F Brannen,
A J Mooney, Ora Frankhn, gum'·
tion �or Ben Franklin, and John
W Grapp
WilEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
WIIAT YOU CAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
CALL 272
JONES THE Fl.OmS'J'
jl"'lower8 Telcgrallhed Anywhcre.
,TONES THE FLORIST NOW
liAS OTFTS AND OOMI'LETE
SE'l'S OF DINNERWARE,
CIT Y D RUG C o.
(Sidney Lanier)
I
������������=I DID YOU KNOW THAT - The' 1\10ll,-Tues., November 2i'i-26 PRESBYTERIAN OIIlJROH
I E D
St atcsboro Floral Shop would be I "RENEGADES" Oluude G, Pellper, PIl.torL ft � � '!f '!". I glad
for you to see the GOR- MOt rung WOt ship 11 30 'tl m'on � � ll. :I GFOUS Chrysanthemums they me
I
Sunday School 10]5 a m Baptist Church, as the preacher, less blessings to the children of
growmg ] t IS worl h .1 lllp and wah Lhe chou of the .presbY.\
men A cordial welcome to nil.
IterlUn
chruch rendring the special ----------- ----POll S"U� ,\ swell little ruem
I
' 'l'IIE �fETIIOmST CTllJRCTl
,HI l)jUt'tl hlghnnl 21, I 1/2 miles WOR?R1ED a,hout mC��6IoII:; ------------ Rev, Ohas. t'. Juckson, Postor m._u_s_'c _south of N('wlngtoll: 01 uores, 40 lems SCIC HOLSUM BR \Vednestlny, November 27th Sunday Schooj at 10 15 a m I PR�nTIVE BAPTIST OHURCII -_S_A L E ...-phm lund, �nod corn, cotton nrul superb oven freshness and delicious "SOl\IE\VIfERI!l IN '1'1":: Youth Followshtn at 6 30 P m V. F. Agun, Pastortobuoco Innd; srx-eoom hungnlow; different nav�1 �clk� It I��eL��� IGIIT" I 1130 a m Pledge Sunday Ser- Hours of Worshlp 1130 a m On Friday, Nov. 29, Iclf't�trlc.It�'. waf ur under pressure, II); fav��l\�' cac 1 01
.
\Vlth ,John lIodlnk untl Nancy 1110n by the Pastor nnd 730 p.m Sunday, November II t h 5
lots or .h,,110 trees, Sec R, M, e\CIY Guild
I
730 p.m "Laughing When 24th will se a my orneBAUNTON I (II 28) ----- Sturts 2 :30: 4.'11, 6 fit: 9 03 TI I J k ", ,1111 II "ce. - � l.OST Red Irish Setter, bird dog, ' leI e s no a e "In eve I ything give thanks for miles S. E, of Statesboro
stocky build 6 yc'"'' old bobberll OfJIllhur 1'huuksglvllll( Day
.------- this IS the WIll of God In Christ
II f tidtall about 6 Inches long, answel-" ICmS'l' HAI'TIST onnuon Jesus concerning you" Paul In 1 a my arm 00 s an
I
GINGER IWGEIlS IN Th I 5]8 "BI u eIn� to the name of Diddle S:� 00 'J' Ellrl Ser80", P".t"r esse onians ess 1 equipment,le�vold fOI any Information lead- "llEAJt'fBEAT" .JOIIN B, BUROll LOId, 0 my soul an dall that IS
1Ilg' his return When last seen �������=�===� j\ssocluto PU8tor within me, bless his holy name"
R 61November 18, was wear Ill!: my I Sunday School ]0]5 a m DaVId n Psalm 103,1, T. J._ (Josh), A Nname plate L A WATERS, �b'Cllrch Mews 'Morning Worship 11 30 a m I Let us therefore appear In the StatesboroStatesboro, Ga ! Baptist Training Union 6 15 pm
I
house of God to grve thanks and
Fvcning' Worship 7'30 pm to bless HIS name fOI His match- ��������������A CORDIAL WECOME TO AI:L
It • TL t IJf'I�(!OPAI, onunou Union Thunksglvtng Services�eOI�a lIllea Jt'e 1.), I: J, ''''I, 1,'1 Ilc."ler WIll be held all Thursday of next
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-; Lower Itooi of Lihrm y Building
week at 9 30 0 clock In the Stat es-
•
Teachers College boro Methodist Church, With Rev
TEal I Selson pastOi of the Pltst
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 21,1946
FRESH SEA rOODS DATLY -
Trout, shr-imp perch cat fish, crab
meat ea Food CClltCI, 60 'West
Main SII ect Phone 544 B H
A DERSO , ManageI' (to
BUY YOUR SEA FOOD AT THE
SEA FOOD CENTER W.e have
deviled CI ab 111 the shell, I endy for
the oven Plnce your 01 dCI now
Phone 544 60 west Mnln Street
(Neal' CIty DUllY - (tf)
100% ALL WOOL CHESTERFIELD COAT,
SIZES 10 to 20 IN ilLACK GRAY,
BROWN AND GREEN'
ONLY $21.00
SHOP Henry's FIRST
FOR SALE One Recut d Player
olectric With volume ccnt r 01 �
lOIlN DEAL Call 264 during the NOW SIIOWING
;Ioy ulld 287-R IIftel 630 pm I CfHlICV GRAN'r, AI,EXIS. SMl'l'lI
Jr\Nfo:: \V\'MAN, GINNV SIMi\1�
"NTGHT AND DA\,"
Su,t urdllY, November 23
'''lIlIum GnrgulI, Junls Oarter In
"NIGH1' EI)1'I'OR"
Sturt. SOl, 0:24, 7:41, 10,10
FREE FREE-Athlpct Altrlwtlon-Hm Elliott III -"'_-JI ",,,, ","MAHSHALL OF LAREDO"
St::::d�,:5�:��n�I::�'4�I:l'l -I, McCord Seat ICoversSlIndlly Pr01{rnm SI)onsorcd hy,111111ur Olumbor of Cnmmcrf'c"BOYS RANOll" 'l'ailored to Fit Your Car
\ylth nut(lh h'nhills, tlnnws
Oralg. Dnrnt hy Pntrlrl(
�furh. 2 50; 0:07, und n 50
Dnors OllCIl 2 1'.111.. Olose 6:30
O.,on U:30 11 m,
I'OR SALE Large C,,'culatlng
Coal Ilea tel Good condtlol1 Call
341-M
IN Tochnlcolor
Starts 3'37, 0,22, 9:07 THIS WEEK'S WINNER
GA, E - 4!)844 - Statesboro,50
FARM FOR SALE conslstmg of
58 aClcs and 28 undel cultivation
one dwelllllg house wllh 7 100l11S,
30 bear 109 pccan trecs, 2·acre 10·
hacco dllotmcnt ThiS place IS wcll
tllnbel ed On REA line Pl'lce
$5000 PCI aCI e Locuted 6 miles
southwest of Statesboro on public
load-MIS R S
HOLLAND,'Rcglstel, GaFOR SALE One gallon cans '" e
ISUItable fOI sYluP and lot'd ELIIIODGES FISII MARKET,
]61West Main St Phone 595 WllEN A McCORD SEAT COVER IS IN­
STALLED iN YOUR CAR BY OUR
I<:XPERTS _ .• IT FI'l'S.
FOR SALE TUI keys fOl TllUnks­
glvrng alive or ell essed Phone I595 16 West MUln St ELI HOD-GES FISH MARKET -------
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Wc :tI'I' cxclusi�'o �Ltributors for McCORD
S;)at COV('i"S in Bulloch County.
Domestic and Commercial AIJpliances
Here Is low You Will Get a Set of Seat
Covcrs ABSOLUTELY FREE,
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND EACH WEEK until further notice we will give
one set of icCol'd Seat Covers to the car own­
er license number drawn from our POT.
WE ARE MAIHNG PERIODIC CHECKS OF
CAR OWNERS ON THE STREETS OF
STATESBORO '.rHAT NEED SEAT COVERS.
THESE UCENSE NUMBERS ARE PLACED
IN OUR POT.
It will he imnoRsible to spot all cars in Bul­
loch Comrty 011 the streets so please come by
OUl· store select yonr seat covers, Ha,ve them
installetl III tting your license number in the
pot and if you!" number is drawn from the rIOt
your money will be rei'unded_
A lucl,y license number will be drawn each.
wee),. The wim ing license number will be
Ininted at the tOll of this advertisement week­
ly. Rc sure to watch this advertisement from
"�reel, to week Jim Coleman of the Herald will
draw the license number each week.
ELECTRICAL CONTRAC'I'ING
SALES & SERVICE
Phone 570 37 West l\'lain St.
S'.rATEsnORO, GE01�GIA
WALKER TIRE &
BATTERY SERVICE
•
EAT YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER
AT
THE FRIENDLY CAFE
TURKEY DINNER $1.00
41 East Main St. Phone 472
IIIG··VJlI.UI§,
JOLLY OLD ST. NICK IS HERE WITH A PACK FULL OF
TOYS THE KIDDIES HAVE BEEN LONGING FOR-A ROI.­
LER COASTER FOR .JUNIOR, A CillNA SET FO RSISSY
AND A HOST OF OTHER MERRY-MAKERS. HELP SANTA
MAKE GOOD illS PROMISES TO THE CHILDREN. SHOP
EARLY ••• COME IN NOW WHILE IllS PACK IS FULL OF
ALL KINDS OF TOYS FOR YOUR YOUNGSTER'S GIFTS.
Akins Appliance (0.
21 WEST MAIN STREET
FRIGIDAIRE-APPLIANCES - SPORTING GOODS - ELE
CTRICAL APPLIANCES - OUTBOARD MOTORS
VOLUME vn
First of Artist
Series at Te
On December 4
•
The CIVIc-College Arust Series
of Statesboro \VIII present the 1st
pel formance of I he 1946-47 sea­
son on Wednesday everung De­
comlJer 4, at 8 0 clock, when Hem y
Scot! hllullOUS VII tuoso of the
pumo Will give a reCital at the
1'�nchcl"s College Audltollum
Scott IS I ecogmzed as America's
rll st "coneCI t humor 1St He has de·
vrloped what IS unquestIOnably
tile 1110St unique and velsatlle
c\rentng of cntcrtamment and hu­
mOl evcl to bc pi csented on
Amellcnn concel t stagc::.s
Season tlcl(ets ale now pn slll�
ancl melY be obtulIleci by cnllltlg
Mrs BufOl d I(mght at 291 She
Will deliver the tlci<ets to anyone
Wishing them Adult season tIck·
ets dl e $480 and student season
tIckets are $360 Season tICkets
muy be PUt chased at t he box of·
flce at the Teuchels College uudl·
tOTlum on the cvcmng.of Ule Scott
pel formance
The othCl uttlacllons offclcd by
thc AI tlSt SCIles 81 c Soo Yong,
On .1anual y 9, 1947 Donald Dame
On Mareh 6, 1947 and Robel t St
.10hn, On n dule 111 ApllI to be
annoullced latcl'
I.loyd Brl1nnen .loins
IT. S. l\fluilles; Goes
'}'o Parris Isla,nd, S. C.
Lloyd A BI L1nncn, JI, SOil of
1\11 and MI s Lloyd Blonnen, of
SLlJtesbOlo, hus cnllsted 111 Ihe U
S Malille Corps
The announcement was made
this weclt by Houston ) r Blum­
m 1I gunnery sCigeant of Ihe Sa·
v.mnah I CCI Ultlllg station
Young BI dl1nen IS a gl actuate or
t lic StLltcsbOJ a IIlgh School ulld
allcnded GeOlgt.1 Teeh ] re Will
recclve hiS leCI Ult tlallling at Pal­
rls Island, S C
TC Quint to Play
Augusta Jr. Here
December 3rd wllI mat k lhe re­
tUl n of the long dorml1nt Tea·
cl'ers College baskethall team
That cvenlllg the collcge Will
m Itch fOI ces With Augusta JUIllOi
College's besl 111 a mucth dntlCI·
p('ted opelllng game
Teachel s College has bcen ac·
QUlIlIlg eqUlpmcnt SIllCC t he begin.
nlng of the summer quarter Ac·
tlve practlcc hns becn comg on
Sillce the bcgmlllng of thiS semes·
tf'I' Coach CUkIO, acqult'ed es­
pcclUlly fOJ t he pUt pose of coach·
1l1g' the basketball team, has had
n lot of good materlUl to draw
from, and IS confident of �ucccss
The main body of the team IS
made up of ex·seJ'VICC men WI th
sel'VICe plaYing to their credit,
these men arc further aided by
the be�t that the l11gh schools have
sent TC Mon c\1emng, the team
boat the best players than an m­
dependen t gt oup could muster
flam sUl'loundlllg areas
It looks as though the college
Will produce some gamcs that Will
be of mtel est to basketball fans m
Statesboro and other pahons of
tile college,
JAMES HUE'J'T D1ES
OF HEAM ATTACI{ IN
PHILADELPHIA, PA,
James Brett, son of the late J
II Brett and Mrs Brett, died sud­
denly of an hcul t aUaclt on Tues­
day night of th,s week He waS
In Phlladclphlan Hotel, PI111adel­
pilla He IS surVived by hiS Wife
alld one gIrl, Judy
Brett, holding a hIgh I ank, dIS­
tinguIShed hImself In World War
II as a Navy flier
.Christmas Seals
••• Your Protedion
Against Tuberculosis
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 2R, 1946 NUMBER 2
Venetian Blinds Rebecca Franklin Bulloch Sesqui-CentenniaiI Talks at Local '
To Be Made Here Woman' lub Is Set For December ·4-6
It is announced here this week that the Vene­
tianiare Corporat en of Astoria, Long Island, New
YOl'" , Will open a factory in Statesboro SOOIi afLe
January 1, 1947,
The challman of the Bulloch
county Se�quI-Centonl1lUl Exposl·
tlOn IS himself, a fifth geneultlon
Bulloch COlintIBD
Fled VI IJodges like hiS nl1ce�
tOI s befm c him wus bOlI1 111 Rul.
loch und excepl fOl Ihc pel'locl he
�PCl1t ut GOI don Military Inst I·
tllta, has llved helC evel since HIS
falhCl lind glflndillthel WCIC' each
postl11llstels at the old Mill Huy
post ofllcc \Vh Ich was the second •
established post offlcc I� the coun·
ty
MI' llodges SCI \lcd as tax col·
rector flOI11 19]6 to 1920 nnd was
chl1l1mnn or the Bould of Edllca·
lion for [l numbel of ye�lI s ClII­
Icntly hc IS chall man of thc
Bomd oj County CommiSSioners
which orrlcc he \\I,lS electcd to 111 Accol dlllg to a rcport by State
1934 and which he hns held since AudltOi B E Trlushel' JI, the
that tll11C nllmbel' clltolJed at GeOlglU Tea·
Bulloch counly hlstDlY IS MI �chel� College ·1 Statesbolo ISlIodges' hobby lJe lives It alld more than tWICe what IS was two
bleathes It, and thc thousands of ycurs ago
Cltiz ns and VISllol s who Will at. In 1945, the enrolllllent was 200
tend the 150th anlllvclsalY cele. as compuled to ]66 III 1944 and
bldtlOll Ihe eOlillty Will see many 111 1946 Icached a 10lal of 398
COllclete eVldenccs of IllS mtclCst. Opclatlllg expcnses fOl 1944 wele
$201,185, fOl 1945, $165,459 and
fOl 19'16, $205,004 WIth the llun'I­
bel of cmployees Inclcaslng fl'Ol11
10 111 1944 to 49 111 1946
Thc collegc I ecclved an dlIot·
menl of $172,663 f,am the State
HOald of Regcnts IIlcluehng Ihe
sum of $70,781, whIch the college
had collected 111 fecs and passed
on to the legcnls
Cash balance of the Il1stltutlon
fOl t he fInIshed yc", flglII cd $57,-
349
Blue Devils Take Waynesboro 13-0:
Play Sylvania Here Today at 3 p.m.
, The Blue Devils won their pre-Thanksgiving
football game with Waynesboro last Friday night,
by the score of 13 to 0, to bring them up to the
final eame with Sylvania here today with a record
of four wins, two ties and one loss in the First Dir;- Western Auto Store
trict conference. To Open on West Main
On Satur(lay, Dec. 30
Mr Ike Mlnkovltz of H Mmko­
Vltz and Sons announced thiS wee)<
Ihat MI Hobson Donaldson IS now
The StatcsbOlo-Sylvama game
I
With thc men's clothmg depart·
Will beglll at 3 o'cloc1< thiS aftel· ment Mr Donaldson hns many
noon on thc Statesboro glldll 011 yeal s expCI'lence 111 sellmg men's
ull Fall' Road clothlllg and aCCCSSOlles
The Ve,letl�ll1lalC Corpolullon
owned by Ml Stunley BHlllctt,
Will mHnufactUl e venetian IJllIlli
The fuctOi y wlil b located 111 W
Mam Stl eet 111 the col ton '\\IaI c·
house bUllehng belonging to L 1\
Smllh Glmn COl11p.my
Mt Bm nett stutes that the fac·
t(}IY Will be opel.ilcd by hiS bl0�
thOl und th.lt 75 pelcellt 01 tlw
el11)lloyC'cs Will be mcn
------------ ------------
Sesoui-Centellnhll
Chairman 1s Fifth
Generation Hollges
R. L. Roberts Says
Grai'l Sorghums
Are Profitable CrOl s
GI'alll Sorghums lIrc profitable
g'1 aZlng ClOPS fOI carly fall, R L
Robel Is, Nevils thll1l(s
MI Robel I s had seven acres of
sOighum that he glHzcd fOl nmc
\veel<s With 85 hogs and 45 cattlc
MI Robel Is said he got Ihc most
feed off thiS scven aCI es of any
ClOP he ever planted
The SOl ghums can be harvested
With combmes, is planted latc uf·
tel' small gl aln"" and let stand Ull·
tIl flosl kills down I he stalk The
mach Illes Will not handle too much
IItlel as usually on the stalks be­
fOle flOst Late plantmgs also aid
111 J(eeplllg the weevils from eat·
mg the gram
FOR MAYOR
I am a candidate fOl' the officc
of Mayot of the CIty of States­
boro
Havmg served on the City Coun­
cil fOl' SEVEN yetu'S I beheve I
nm qualified to cal'lY out the du·
tiCS of t he office of Mayor'
I have supported evclY pIOgICS·
slve pmgram of OUI City
If elected, I plomlse to coop­
eldte with the City COlincl1 111
CllIlymg out our Bond Plogram ;��������������============�efflclcntly and With extremc CllU-
tlon so that the most will be I'e·
celved for your money and the
gleatest good accomplished W1TH­
OUT the necessIty fOl add,tIOnal
taxes
I Intend to WORK at the Job
of Mayor and I pledge all the tllne
and cncrgy nccessary towards the
building of 0 Blggel nnd Bet tel
Statesboro
I ealnestly SOliCit yOlll vote dlld
mflucnce
The fllst quarter of the game
last FrIday WIth WaynesbOl a of- •
fered little In the way of excite·
ment Both teams seemcd sluggish
Then jn thc second quartcr the
Blue DeVils made n score that was
called back for 8n offSIde penalty
It was net long afterwards, how·
ever, before a pass fro� Tillman
to Simmons set the Biue DeVIls
up for a score that stuck, Pur­
sel' made fIfteen yards around end
and the ball was then given to
Hunn'clllt who took the ball O\'er
for tila fu'st score
In the thIrd qual'ter Huitnicutt
agam accounted for a score when
he too� a pass fro n TIllman after
, RIggs had Intet ceptcd a W\aynes­
bol'O pass
The Blue DeVIls threatened
t\vlce In the flllal qunr ter, taking
the ball to the two-yard Ime on
two occasIOns and then failing to
puhch the ball on over
Sy1vanla comes to Statesboro
toJ1ay. fOl' the Thanksgtylng tilt
WIth only one defeat and'that at •
the tfaitds of the Claxton TIgers
last I¥lday night UntIl then Syl-
v8ma's record had been clean and
Claxton knocked tllem over ]4 to
7
C J McManus, owncr of thc
Wjestcl n Auto ASSOCiate Store,
announccd today that the opell1l1g
da te for hiS new store hCI e has
been set fOI SatUiday, November
30 I
MI McManus IS bullc1l11g a homc
hel c and wlli movc hiS family as
soon as hiS hOl11e IS completed Hc
and Mrs McManus havc four
chlldrcn He is 0 fOl'mer 'member
of the Savannah Chambcr of Com·
merce, the Savannclh Exehange
Club, 8 membel of the Acacle
Lodge Number 452, Masons and
a member of the Alee T mpl of
the Shllners
In announcmg the openmg of I When eltlzens of Statesboro and thel shows a view oC thc old
IllS new storc MI McM(lllus stHte�IB4110ch county and vlsitOIS frolll caul thouse befole It was remodel·
t hat he has sclectcd the stoc)< OUI neighbollllg counties and those cd Anothcl IS a pietul e oC "CI ack·
wllh an eye to thc necds of States· who havc gonc mto lands afal ClhUlst" the name by which the
bol'O and Bulloch county He has attend Bulloch's Scsqlll·Centcnmul late GI ecn S Johnston's home was
Included houschold hardw8I e" 011 on Dccel11bel' 4, 5, and 6, there will known, now occuplCd by IllS son
r.adlOs, p8lnts, e1ecltlcal supplies, be many things to staltlhcm back George M Johnston, anct othcrs
and appllanccs, gal den tool� bl� along Memory's LanQ, Othel photogl aphs show the old
cyclcs, sporting goods, and toys But pllllcipal of these 1 emmd· depot, scencs of the old First DIS·
• He cxpects to add refllgelalol'S, el'S Will bc an exhibit of photo· tnct A&M, tile Donehoo home
vacuum cleanCls, washing maChlll·llgl8PhS beionglllg to Miss Hattie thal was bUlned and then lebUlltcs ,md othel Items as they are I'C- Powell deputy clell< of Bulloch as It now stands, the E MAn·leased from production hnes county TheSe photogillphs Corm a del'Son and Son's willtc hearse-ItHe welcomes thc people of tillS plctollal hlstOlY of devclopment of was a honey, white and glusscd 111
community to hiS new store It IS StatesbOlo f��111 abollt 19J4 unltl -the old Rountlee Hotcl, the old
located at 35 WC'st Main Stlcet, Ileccnt ycars packmg housc In full opClatlon 111next to the Smllh Shoe Shop In One photo rcmlllds us of hGw 1915, the flood, the tornado
one of Ihe lIew blllldlllgs construct the stl'eets of Stllte�bol'o looked ;;'1\11 r:taesc W11l be on exhibit ated by MI Johnny Blannp.n In 1914 BP (befOl� paving) Ano- !e,alr e December 4,5, nnd 6
�
By Mrs J Bt'lIntley Johnson, JI
"Intcrostlng people I have 1110t
uud tntervlcwod' WUs the thorne
of rhc Inlk mado by MISS Ruth
Rebecca F'lanklm, d8ughlel of thc
lute 1-1 V F"unWln, un d lVlls
FIHnldm, ttl the Ifovcmbel Illect.
Itlg 01 the StutcsbOl 0 \Vol11un':s
Club hel e on Thul sduy Novem.
bel 21
MISS F'lanklllllsn Icatlllcwillel'
fOI the Alluntn Journal and lold
ahollt t I IpS she hll� nMt!('I Illciud.
mg OtiC to Chicago wit h t hc G 01·
gl" c1elegullOn -Qr 1-II Cillb gill,and the onc 10 HollYwood on HII
usslgnmcnt PII01 10 t hc wClld
ple111I01 of the 'Song of Ihe SOllth'
W'lllt Dlsncy's PICf ure or Uncle
R IllUS clnd hiS "crittel S '
MI!7;s F'lullldm made Il pl[llll Ihat
she was scalcd to tulk hut when
she looked nlound Ihe \Volllan's
Club loolllund saw that mOle�lhllll
hall of the lanl('ls PI eSOnl \\(e10
I hel kll1folk she felt light at hOll1l'
I She was
PIP.SOill
to Ihe Wfl-
In1.1n's
Club by AlflNI DOI­
mun chullman of t plOgl,l111 COIl
IIllltlCo MISS F'I'ank was c1ulIm.
I tng III a twced SUlt wCl:lIlIlg a COl �
sage 01 Slatcsbolo WOWIl ('fll11 118�
glOwn In the gmdcn 01 MI'� I'
A SmIth
Thc spcakel chullcngf'd hel' lis·
Icnel s
•
to clo somcthlllg 111 life"
Shc SBld thut thOle WCle �o mRny
I)eople who lu,t lived and ,11,1
nolhlng 5110 chnlleJiged '" 10 tnl,e
n part 111 1110 cOIll'mul1lty life of
StateshOio the church Ilnd lip
local OIgalllgztlOns 'Don't leod
1111 Ct11pt�, lIfe but get nil you can
fl'0111 Ilf(' pnel I cally Ilvc," she
SOld
Betty ,Teon Mlltell "-nd Shlliev
LUIlICI of the Statesbolo lliglr
School PI cscn. cd plnno s(.'lectJon�
And MISS Carmcn Cowart read Ol
pocm, "GeOl gl8" \\Illtten hy 1\!fl R
Wilton Hodges, of Stat .bOlo
Thc Educntlon committee wllh
MI'S E A S111ij.h as c1ullrlllan,
.8enlccl I ef.resb,,*nts ,.
Mrs E L Bal ne� Is pl'es"l�nt of
Ihe StntebOio \VomRn's Club
• CI
Radio ]<jxhibit to Include
Demonst'·ations in
World-V�ide Talk�
A rCLltUle of the COlTIn1l1l11cn·
t 1011 exlllbit ut tlte Bulloch Ses­
qUI·CcntennlUl 011 DecclllbCl "
5 and 6 Will be 11 I udlo tt nils·
mltlel Lllld I CCCIV!!1 OpCI uted by
.John Doug Undel WOod ,md Jul·
IBn Mikell The radio exhibIt WIll
.I�e set up 111 BUilding 100
MI UnclCl wood statcs that hc
and 1\11 Mikell Will be In eon·
5tant comnlUlllcatlOn with radiO
slatlons III dll pnl'ts of the wQt'ld
cillllng Ihc demonrllutlons 111 Ill·
dlo C0l11111111l1eatlOns Hc Will of·
fel visltOis an OppOI tUl1Ily to
tdlk 10 spots OVOI the world
I [e pomls oul thol locnl Ilstcn·
CIS \\llh 1,1(110 scls which have
n shOll \\1m (' bnnd mny hem t hc
demonstrutloll� by tlll1nlng In
011 the 14 kllocyclp bnnrl
TC Enrollment Is
Double 1944's
Womans' Club to
nave Exhibit of
Relics and Antiques
Relics and antiques chOl'aotel'IS·
IIC of Statesbolo nnd Bulloch coun­
ty Will be IIlcluded In the exhibit
of thc StatcsbOio \-Volllan's Club
at the Bulloch County Sesqlll-Cen­
tennlal at the Statesboro All basc
December 4, 5, and 6
Mrs E L Bot nes, pi eSldont of
Ihe Woman's Club statcs 1I1at each
committee of the club Will plan Its
OWI1 exhibit so that each member
mAY ha\,c a' pal t 111 thc celebI'll·
t Ion She states tlmt anyth,llg of
IIltelest IS acccptobic for the elis·
play an old Iran skIllet, R
wedding dress a "teestel-bed," 01
a hand cal vecl snuff box
Mrs Barnes asks that each
mcmber of tile club offel her ser·
vIccs and her cant Ilbution fOl' tllC
exhIbIt, 'Wi,lholll wmtmg to be
drafted"
City alld County
Schools to Observe
Thalll,sgiving Weel,-End
S H Shel'lllun superllltcndent of
the StatesbOlo schools and W E
McElveen county school superm·
tendent announce t hat the schools
111 the city and counly will be
closed today �lI1d tOIllOI row to ob·
serve the Thanksglvmg holIday
Those who at c to serve as hos.
tesses at the blJlldlng at'e lequest·
cd to weal' olcl·fashlOned coslumes
•
'rhls cvemng at 7 o'clocl<
somcone Will be the ownel of <t
1946 Ford Club Coupe and WIll
hnve reason to be doubly thl'lnk­
fiil on thIS 1946 ThanksgIVIng
At 7 o'ciook thIS evening on
the CaUl t House Square, the
Bulloch County LIbrary WIll
gIve away t11C car on which they
have been selling tickets fOl
several weeks to raise money to
help buil'" new library plannet!
for the city and county
It Is exPlained that the winner
of the Ford WIll not have tc; be
PI esent at the draWing Ali who
PlII chased tickets on th9 cal'
have thelr names on the ticket
sf Ilbs which have been placed
In a large contamer A stub w111
bc drawn an1!"'fhe person whose
name appenrs on tne stub will
be notifIed
II was announced In Jesup on
\Vedncsduy of Inst weck that theWt!ls and deeds WIll also be on IMt unpaved hn1< of-State Hlgh­display at thc Exposition which wuy 23 betwecn Jcsup and thf1WIll I eveal details of the lives 01\ Flollda line had bcen completedellily scttlers and had oper.ed up n new avenuc
to traffic southward
The new loute, considered a
nar I of the shol'tcsl link from
MUIne.. to Miallll, IS offlClallv
known ns the "Courtesy" routeTil n recessed mcctlng of the and runs from Allendalc, S CCity Council yeslcrduy mOl'mng J thlough SyJvallla, Statesboro,Blantlcy Johnson and Lowell M Claxton, GlennVille, LudOWICI, 'Jc.MaiiOld, Bulloch county reptesen- sup, Ndhunta, and Folkston totnt Ives, wem Instructed to Intro· Florida
duce a bill 111 thc Gcnelal Assem· The Jesup-Folkston JlIlk was be.bly to amend the city chartel' gun 111 1940, but was IntCl ruptedclearing thc way for t hc 6doptlon by thc WUIof U city managel plan of govern· The Statesbol"o·Sylvanlu .8CCtJ01BullOCh County Gins 0 ment (01 Statesboto IS hard stll'faced, except fOl thr�e7,045 Bales of Cotton Thomas D llendrlx, Route 3, secllons where umlgos are to be
Of the 1946 Crop • has I c-enllsted In the U S AI my constructed
Bulloch Cotlnty hus ginned 7,· ,lI1d left on Monday of lust weck' Alrl cd 001 man, of S,�atcsbof(l
054 bales of cotton flom the 1946 fOJ" FOIt McPherson, Atlunta �o�);;S�l:s��J8��n ,!he\\ihl��Ut;�Sr�ClOP PII01 to Novembel 1. accold· whele hc Will bc sworn 111 He had
plnnts thc 011 "'Burton's FerryII1g to flgUt es of the Dep�lrtment
I
served III WOIlcI 'War II for neal·
ROtlte AssoctatJ�n " The new groupof COlllmelce This compares with Iy foUl yeals �lI1d wus awarded the
t d l d t th6,348 bales of the 1945 ClOp fOl' Bl'onz StUI Medal lie le-entllstcd" a f"IIVCI Ise at t pIO�O e ethc same pcrlOd as a staff sel'gcant USe 0 1e ncw s 101 IOU e
Bulloch countains ncz t week will view their
histone reli s between two and five o'clock on Wed­
nesday and Thursday and entertain themselves all
day Fnda fr(;m 10 to five o'clock when the main
events of the c011nLy'., 50th anmversary celebl'a­
cion wHI be helel, at the airpOlt,
The 111�lIn ovcnts Will be held
Fllday, but IIlslOile doculllents,
cost times unci CXhl111ts will be on
ell�play 011 \OVednesddy and Thlll s.
day
MOIc hlstOl'lC mutcllnl IS bemg
Illilde IIvflllnble evclY dny to Ill·
'crest Ihe public In the lives of
111011 .lI1cestors
The fuets del110nshate Bullochs
)110gl ess
Plesldent Gcol'ge Wnshlllgton
mndc hiS FUI cwcll Adell css In the
CHI 01 Bulloch's founding
Nupolcon t mill I led Josephine
In 1796 thc same ycm thut Bul­
loch W,lS stdbllshed as u county
Tlnl(' 111m chccl on �lI1d Bulloch
gl cw Nol l'UPlrlly but subslunl ial.
Iy The lecolds leveul thut In 1845
thOle WPle 2165 white cltb�ens
.1nd 1160 calmed people
Tn 183R IIle llldiuns welc lemov­
ed flom thiS )lUI't of GC'OI gl�1 10
h'sel vut IOIl� in I hc 'West
Bulloch s two ollg1l1al chul chcs
weI c founded in 1790 befDl c the
county WUs rounded Thcse welc
the Ncvlls Cl eel< chlll ch of the
Bnptlst denolllll1utlOn (Inri the
Ul1Ion M I hodl�I'
DlIllllg ItS hlSt01Y five counlles
WCJC ml1c1e In PUlt flOI11 Bulloch
Thcse wei 0 Emulluel fll'St, dnd
Evans, Jenl()ns, Candlel llncl SCI c.
ven
One pi e·hl�tDlI(, hlghwuy I all
till ough Bulloch, on old Tlldlan
Illlll tlllli did not penellute 0
single mOl edl1 Bulloch community
Locnlly this WliS ItllOwll us the
BUII(haltel Road but Ihls was al·
so known ns the Cnmlno Reel h�'
the eUlly Spulllsh cxplOI Drs Hnd
th 1<lng's lllgh vuy hy Iho l',ng­
lish
'fhls tI�\l1 bcgnn al the jUllctlon
of BIIHI CI cl( ,md the Savannah
Hlvel' al the old Indldn town of
Tucl<nho Hlld lUll thlough SCIC·
ven ('ounty to the Ogeech('e I ivcl
ut Iho old 1 Tllgdn Illlldlllg below
lfnlyconrlale hy way of Ihc old
Wilham \Vllllflms home (now own·
cd by Gell Wm A Hagan lust
nbovc the Inle H Hugnn's home
by WdY of lowel Mill CI cel< church
ThiS Illdlflt1 tJ U11 was u main
SOUICC of U'anspOl tatlOn fOI thc
fnellan nallvcs, who used It to
I each POlllts us fUI as the Gulf
Coast.
Education Frat
Organized Here
The trip from hIS home on Kln9 Island,
'n the Bering Strait, to Portland, Oreg jinvolv€ld Q v,,!ius :.: In UO I, 'II " fln
airplane, but Eskimo Ve'c;!tan Paul
Tlulana needed a new artlAc1allimb and
the 2/400·mlle trip wal I <JCcssaty 10
assure a proper fiulng Tlulana 10lt his
leg In a huck aCCident soon after JOIning
the U. S Army's Alaskan defense lorce.
On November 22, 1946, at 630
pm, lit Ihe home or MIS Ruth
S('wcl1, a chaptel of the Delln
I<UJ,JPIl Gamma Soeiel y was 01·
ganizccl by the St<lte pi eSlelcnt,
MIS E c 1IIghslllltll of M.lCOI1
The SocJety IS..-ln honol soclcly
\vhlcil I eeoglllzcs t /Ie outsltllldlllg
W0111cn 111 thc educullonal flCld Il
wus 01 galllzod 111 Texas In 1929
and now h<lS chuptel S 111 evel Y
slnte In the lin Ion Thele lI1e SIX
chaptcls 1I1 GeOlglll lit thiS tlIllO,
the newly organized gloup h IC
bllngmg the llumber up to scven
Ml's Highsmith was nsslstec1 In
the initiation CCI emony by MISS
Ealluth Eptmg and MISS Chllstin
01 akc or GoOI gla Tcachel s Collcge
and M1S� Margmot Slocumb pICS·
Iden t or the chaptel' u t J\!facon
Nine new membCl s wei e IIllatcd
Thcy 111 c MI s Mal JOIIC Gum diU,
M,'s F W Hughes, M,s W A
GI OOVCI, MIss I!:t hel McCOI mlcl<,
MISS Hussle McElvecn, MISS Rltn
LlIldsey, MISS Sue SnlPCS, MISS
Mal]OIIC Clouch and MISS Mat Ie
Wood
TlEI'RE'JEN'J'A1'IVES '1'0
IN'I'RODUOFJ HILL TO MAUE
OITY MANAGER POSSll)J.E
Followlllg the CCI emony, the
newly OI'galllzed Ela Chaptcr elect
ed the follOWing officers PI CSI­
dent, Ealluth Eptll1g, V-P,es,denl
Malle Wood, ScclelUlY, Chrlstlllc
Dlakc, TI'ellslllel, Rita Lindsey
Photo Exhibit at Sesqui·Centennial
Opens Forgotten Memory Lanes
Remember the streets of Statesboro in 1914?
Remember "Crackerhurst ?;, Remember when the
"Big Ditch" took on flood proportions?
Remember the white "herse" belonging to the
E. M, Anderson and Sons, undertakers?
- ------ .-----------
Preston Speaks
T� Stilson FB
II If.; lime 10 puss legislation
thn! Will Club powel� of those that
dcry thc govel nmo.nt Prmee H
Preston statcd to lhe Sllison
Furm BUI eau Thursday nlltht
Howevcl', thiS PI C$ent COlli situn:
tlOn �hows t hc powel tha t groups
CUn nblnll1 by cJevelopmg H Stl onr,
olgnni7.l1tIOI1, Mr Pleslon poinled
out
FUllllel s havc a goo(i, middle of
the roud OIganlzatloll 111 the Farm
BlIleau �lt1d 011C' that can be, ancl
to dllte IS the buh�ulk betwcC'1l
slich nctlvltles us the dcf18ncc of.
cel tHin Inbol Icadel S, MI Prcst(1n
I hll1l<s He til ged t hc fellows 10
build n stlOngcl F'mm Burcllu
one Ihnt could leplesent the mOlt
or the fnlmelS
Dun C Lee \\IllS 1 ennmed PI Cl I
denl or the Stilson chaptci 1'('
IS fllllshing hiS second tcrms ns
lendel' of this sOl11e 175 membct'""
of Ihe Olgamzatlon John W Dn
VI� wus also I cnumed secrel ary of
the gloup \OV 0 Aklils WUs elecl�
ed VJcC·pI eSldcnt
V J Rowe was nllmed fOl hit'
second ycnl as pi cSldcnt or the
mOlc Ihan 200 membels at Nf"
VIis Werlnesduy night .. MI Rowo
1111'1 l11adc a speeml effort to en�
loll evel y avullnble farmci 111 thc
NeVils community Very few are
not now �tccount d fOIl Robel t
rox IS t he new vlce.presldent and
Chlll lie M Hodges seCl et fOl' '17
FollowlIlg a bal becue supper at
Ileglstel Tltlllsdoy nIght, R. G
Delde wus 1 enamcd pi eSldent of a
gloup or mOl ethan 100 membel'S
fOI hl!7; second tcrm W B AdAms
wu� ulso I cnamed vlce.presldent
and ,I L Dekle elected to seeret­
my 'rhe group sct up two spec 18 I
st udy cotlrses to work on till ough
Ih wllltm· months, one on pustlll·
es /I nd I hc other on hogs Thcy
pll1n to get tog-cthel scveral nighls
to sltldy the cxperlmcnt station
Find locnl II1fOl mution on thesc
subjects
"Courtesy Route"
Link Is Opened
DR, A, "I, MOONI!lY, SR,
REl'OUTS TO ROTAUY
A11'TER SPEU, OF 1I.LNESS
Dr A J Mooney, Sr, who was
111 I he Central of GeorgIa Hos­
pital, Savannah, for several' days
last wcck IS out und was at the
Monday meetll1g of the States­
bolO Rotary Club ir Mooney
says hIS absence on Monday of last
week was his ftrst Monday in nine
years that he was not at the �-
t 01 Y meeting .,.' \
,lacl, Rrannen and
John �onl"as Brannen
To Go to Chicago
Jack Brannen and John Thomas
BI'annen, Bulloch 4·H members
Will leave Atlanta tomorrow, Fri·
day, to I epresent Bulloch county
4-H'els at the National Club Con-­
gl'ess 111 Chicago, December 1-5
.Jdck Brannen will epresent the
Georgia as the state health cham·
pIOn, ;,tnd John Thomas Brannen
Will repl escnt thc state us the
tl actol' mall1tcnancc champIOn
{
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A Verse For This Week
We Thank Thee-
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Wilson to Franklin Roosevelt. For
those who liked this book, we wish
to suggest Thank you, Mr: Presi­
dent: A White House Notebook
by Merriman Smith (Harper).
Reminiscences of a White House
Correspondent through the edrntn­
istarations of Roosevelt and Tru­
man, Interspersed with humorous
sidelights on personalities and
events.
To settle any arguments that
may arise as to whether George
Baker's 'The New Sad Suck' is any
funnier than The Sad Sack, the
publishers have gone on record
with the flat statement that it is
exactly as funny no more, no less.
It is, in fact a continuation and a
completion of the hilarious saga
of the most beloved little guy 1.0 Sentence" by H. C. Bailey (Crime
emerge from World War II. There Club); "The Dark Wood" by Chris.
are 148 pages of cartoons contain- 'tine Weston (Scribner).
•
ing giggles and torso-shaking
laughs. USE YOUR PUBLIC LffiRARY
Other new books which you will PHONE 488.
find in the Library are "Who
Rides A Tiger" by Doris Miles
Disney (Crime Club); "Double
Cross Trail" by E. E. Halleran
(Macrae-Smith); "Their ancient
Grudge" by Harry Harrison Kroll
(Bobbs Merrill); "Lady to Kill" Prices paid by farmers arc ex.by Lester Dent, (Crime Club-: peered to average higher next"Receive the Gale" by Frances G. year.Wdckew (Appleton.Century) This
is Photography by Miller and
Brumitt (Garden Citr): "Mistress
Markham's Repose" by. T. H.
White (G. P, Putnam); The Life
The demand for farm products
is expected to continue strong in
1947, but may be at lower levels
during the last half or the year.
Georgia Extension Servlcs crop
speclalists recommended that seen
potatoes be selected at digging
time.
CHEVROLET
GI'110ruUons urc us tho ('n�rs of tnlhwnw mnnktnd: deu th nnd
birth ure the Vt't'IIHrM 111111 tim mnun holiN fhllt summon mnnkf tu! to
= ;;;;;; =
M1eol • und to rllic refreshod for new ndvnueement. \Vhnt 'hl} tuthur
hns nuulc, tho son CUll nurku nnd enjoy: hut hns nlso work uf his (1\\'11
up,wlnled hLm. 'rhus ull things wax uml 'I!lll onwnnlsj arls, (·stuhllsh.
monts, 01.lnlOlH4, lIothlng' 1!JI ('\fOr cOl1l1llct.cll. hut cver coml.leUng' , •.
-C 1lrlylo.
Challenge of Tomorrow
Thanksgiving
This Is Thanksgiving day. Its
observance should be, b the high·
est sense, reJigious. And it might
be well to this end to review the
feelings and emotions with which
we approach it.
Much of our thankfulness may
be purely selfish. There ore some
with whom things have gone well
this year. The family circle has
remained unbroken. No wasting
sickness has come into the home.
Prosperity has l�ft its blessings.
The table is laden with plenty.
There is meat in the larder and
grain in the storehouse. Because
of these V"ings they imagine they
are grateful; but such gratitude
is of the essence of selfishness. It
is dependent upon exterior condi·
tions. It finds its basis in circum·
stances. It draws its inspiraton
from clear skies and smooth saU­
ing and hence it is fitful and eva·
nescent as the alternations of sun·
light anliJIshadow. If these condi·
tions of personal prospel'ity are in
themselves the ground of thank·
fulness, where in the hour of ad­
versity shall we find occasion for
rejoicing? The record of the past
has its gl'avel' side.
Thet'e have been pain and losses
and disappointments and bereave·
ments and heartaches. Where in
these things is there reason and
ground for gratitude? Has the
empty larder, the bare table. the
desolate home, the vacant chair.
the fresh mound in the cemetery,
no place for ThanksgiVing? Ah,
just here is the point of stumbling
with many an earnest soul. We
find in the bitter chill of adver·
sity the true test of our gratitude.
And that is true gratitude which,
trimuping over conditions merely
phYSical and eternal, finds its
ground of thankfulness in God
Himself. It is independent o� cir·
cumstances. It goes beneath the
surface of life. whether sad 01'
joyous, and founds itself upon
God.
Curb Drunken Drivers
The rise in automobile accident
_
insurance rates stresses one phase
of the high cost of drunken driv.
ing even for abstainel'G. A nation­
wide survey by the American Busi
ne'iS Men's Reasearch Founda lion
brings out that "there is no quos.
tion but that the postwar period
has brought a tremendolls inct'case
in driving after drinking." Insu.r­
once companies are concerned ovel'
this increase and the losses it en­
tails. The fact that they are lor·
ced to raise their rates Is only on
c.spect of a problem which the
National Safety Council says is
spI'cading among young drivers.
It may not SCI:VC any useful pur­
pose to point out that mauy of·
fenders are former servicemen 01'
to decry the too lax attitude of
the 'Val' and Navy Departments
for having expedited the shipment
and sale of liquor overseas in war­
time. But it is not too late to deal
with the apathy of the public to.
ward dl'unken driving. There is a
general tendency to condemn the
intoxicated motorist who causes an
1:!ccidcnt to overlook the much
LOWEST·PRICEDThe Almmlac Says the Weathe.r This Weel, On ...
larger proportion of motorists who
drink and zigzag their way out of
serious trouble fOl' a time.
It is not enough to punish the
dl'unken drivel' who CBuses 8n HC­
cident. A mol'C thoughtfUl appeal
should be directed toward motor­
ists who dl'ini, and seem to "Get
away with it." They should be en­
cOUl'aged "\:0 sec t.heLI' obliga lion
not to drink before starting out
behind the wheel, lind to welcome
their individual responsibility as an
esstenial contl'ibuton to good cili·
zenship. The motorist who drinks
and temporarily escapes trouble Is
not a better citizen than the drun­
ken drivel' who· causcs a smash·
up. He should be made to feel pub.
1ic censure.
to consult with them.
Don!t forget to vole in the city
elect ion Sat urdny, December 7th.
Good Books
The nuthol' and publisher of
"The Suddcn Guest" made this
statement: "No bool, exists ex­
cept in the eycs and mind of its
readers. It is fol' them, then. t.o
judge the succesS of these inten­
tions. We believe the verdict will
be ovel'whelming for ·success.' The
story, plot, and characters are
planned t.o move all three levels.
The first level is the story itself.
the experience of an egocentriC
womon in· the hurl'icane of 1938
and 1944 in Rhode Island. On itG
second level, the novel attempts
t.o demonstrate. through the story
only, that the egocentric character
creat.es within its own lifetime,
its own hell. On its third level
{which should appear only when
the book has been read and closed
it is a parable of our time, for our
time.- This was a Book·of-The
Month selection.
Edmund WI Startling's Starling
of the White House (Simon and
Schustel') is the story of the man
whose Secret Service detail guard­
ed five presidents from Woodrow
LINE
Yes, Chevrolet has the lowesf'-priced line
of passenger cars in its field I
Today, more than ever before, only Chevrolet brings you
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
,
for Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line of .passenger cars
in its field. In fact, the great majority of Chevrolet body
types list at prices substantially lower than those of any
other cars in Chevrolet's pri�e range. And, of course, only
Chevrolet brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big.
Car performance, BIG·CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
•
In all items of purchase price, operlltion and upkeep IL
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc
60 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone ,101
10TTLED UNDEI �UTHORITY or THE COC�·COLA COMP�NY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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FUNt�RAL SERVIOES HElLO
[attaCk
at his home early FridayFOn. !\JR, \V. 1\1. JONES morning. He was an outstanding
Funeral services for 'N. M. Jones, citizen 01 the Brooklet community
64, were conducted Sunday after- a large land owner. and owned
noon at. 3 o'clock at the Methodist and operated a saw mill r.ear
church in Brooklet, by the pastor, Brooklet. He was a steward ill the
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, assisted by Brooklet Methodist church. He is
Rev. E. L. Harrison. Baptist min- survived by his wife, Mrs. Sophia
ister. Jones; two daughter, Ml'S. H. H
MI'. Jones died of an acute heart Ryals nncl Mlss ,hl811ilfl .... rHlC'<.;:
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
two sons, c. S. Jones and W. 1<.
Jones, all of Broolkct, two brothers
Dr. N. C. Joncs, of Orlando, Fla.,
and E. F. Joncs,
•
of Brandf'ord,
Fla., and by seven grandchildren.
The act ive pall bearers were
John C. PI'OCtOI', s-. T. R. Bry·
an, Joel Minick, Hamp Smith. T.
K Doves, and J. H. Wyatt.
Honorary pall bearers 'were E.
W. Lane, A. J. Knight, H. Ulmer­
Knight, D. R. Thompson, E. E.
Dal-lshcr, Donnie Warnock, H. 1·1.
Warnock, M. Lee :McElveen, DI·.
J. M. McElveen. Joe 'Grooms,
Jesse Grooms, C. B. Fontamo, ,J.
W. Robertson, sr.. F. W'. Hughes,
W. C. Cromley, E. H. Usher, D.
L. Alderman, J. L. Durden, J. M.
Williams. H. M. Robertson, D. R.
Lee. W. 6. Denmark. J. L. Simon,
\Al. B. Pur-r-ish and 1-1. G. PUI'I'ish.
Interment was in Brooklet ccmc­
tcry, with Smith-Tillman MOt··
tunry in charge.
"Home" and "Thanksqiving " are
Iwo words that always blend 10·
gelher. May Ihey rekindle pleasant
memories 101 you, year after year,
THIS BANK WILL NOT BE OPEN
ON THANKSGIVING DAY
- ��-::---- .�==--- -:-:'- --�.� .,::",�-- -. - � ---....-
well drained is bost ro- tobacco
pland-beds and soil infested weed 1. _seed, memetode 0/' root-knotshout be avoided. Beds should be
ADJUSTOlocated close to a water supply. IIf chemicals nrc 1I cd for weedcontrol, the tobacco bod sil,'uld r c :
p
..
prepared and the ehernlcals ap- BESSU.E PAil
plied 60 to 90 days before seedl ng.
--------------------------
VETERANS WILL BE J\lU.F.
TO BORROW ON NSI.I
Veterans who have converted
their National Service Life Insur­
once to a permanent form of pro­
tectlon will soon be able to bor­
row against their policies wthout
delay, Jack r. Biles. VA Contact
Representative at Stat.csbol'o re­
ported today.
A loan division, to speed the
handling of policy. 100lnS, is now lI'b.re 11 no retaor. why you allould aunubeing set up at the Branch 5 In- ::m�o,!:���� O����!u�el: ott'ile�ICa;:���n�:;surunce Sen/Ice. faU the "AdJualo" Pressure Pa� Trilla
Veterans wishing to make a loan flt'ul &lv, 'ou absolute eellet.
aguinst their policies may get tho "::�rQ'��i:rd��d�����r�:.���·a. 'U���I�lIfO!assistance of any VA contact rep- lew .econda. adjustment& can be made
resentatjve in fi_ling necessary
ap_I"'hICh
will Increeee or 1ecrease the 1Jru·
plication. Processing of an npPIi�n- �ur;
on thei Soft Pada. I thotion by the loan dvision in Atlanta l1eewO�et�% n!f �o:�!�ln�n\l:I�I�ti:.!�� l.will take approxlmatoly a week.' Let our expert truu )itte. d('l1lol1:1trctcNSLI policy holders Who have the.. appliances.
converted their war-time term in- .... COIUIUat.at%C-2
suranco to a permanent policy mayborrow up to 94 percent or the
cash value of their policy. Interest
on loans is 4 percent."
Meet Our Police Forcel 110111t for �ballh5gibing
A lot of towns bonst about the
size of their police' force. We're
proud of the size of ours too-six
£Cet three, and weight two hun­
dred t ..'enty l Nome of Patrick
llynn.
Pat doesn't- have a great den I to
do--hdping old ladies cross the
street, seeing that kids got home'
nt decent hours, And with Sell­
Regulation instead of Prohibition
there's mighty little trouble on our
street at night.
Ask Pot where he stands on Pro.
hibition-and the lawlessness nnd
�anll,,-terism that he used to baltic
twenty yenrs ngo! .•• Asl, him to
eumpnre it with the brewers' cur­
rent nrozram of Self-Reaulnticn-c­
by which tavern keepers either toe
the line or lose their licenses!
From where 1 sit, our town can
be proud of having a one-man po­
Iice force! It mightn't be enOl:31i
in towns where Prohibition has
encouraged lawlessness. But it's
sizable enough in our town-s-where
we've substituted modcration and
self-diaelpline,
'l'OBACCO PLANTS NEED
GOOD BEDS, FAR MAGIi:N1'
ADVISF.S 1'I-IIS WEtJI{
Tobacco plant.s need goor) beds,
County agent Byron Dyer declar­
cd this week, advisillg Bulloch
Coun ty tobacco gt'ower-s to select
good sites for then- tobacco beds.
Farmers who grow their own
tubacco plant.s liS mlly have the
most successful CI')PS.
Tobacco beds with southern 01' :llans [01' farm homes und
D. thCI'/�outheastern exposure J)I'Q"iu�e farm buildings cun be obtainedl he eal'liest and best plants. the from county agents. _"""===========ccullty agent pOinled oul'.
Hluel�������������������������������������������������������mold is harder i.o control 011 pHr-I iolly shaded beds.
Good, loamy, virgin soil that !s
The Bulloch' County Bank
STATESBORO
1'ODAY, 'J'hur-sclny. Nuvemhe r 28. 'j'IIUIII(sglvlnJ,t' 'lay. \\'111 he un­
se1tlcd. No UIlH' fitr fishlnl!. l.ot ynur tl1rlU'y SI·ttl., lHIII )1011 sit· around
the nro with ynur family.
11'RIDAl', Nuvl'mlJl'r 20, rain lind cHillel'.
SA'rUR,J)t\ V, Nuvl'lllhl'r SO, fn!r 1I1H1 colllcl·.
SUND/\}', Df'I'('mhf'!' I, fuir 1111.1 ",lluly.
MONnAl'. nf'c('mhe!' 2, will It .. wur,mm' IUlIl (')nlllly.
CITY DRUG CO.
(Sidney· Lanier)
Member Federal Deposit insnrance Corllol'ation
Copy�ilJht, 1946, Ullitccl StatcJ ilrcwcrJ Foullt!fli;;.""
".,", " ,"" .. ".,.,,",.,',.,"", .. ,,',., ,"',.,',.,',.,"",.,''''''''', ,'''''''',., .. ,."." " ,"""''''''''''',.,''''',.,''', ,''''''', ,.,'', .. ,',.".,""", ,""', , .. ,
Increase Your Profits on,
L'IVESTOCK
1796 1946
By Using BERND'S STATE FORMllLA BRA ND l\nNERAI�S 150 YEARS OF PROGRESS
Bernd's Stat,e Formula Rrancl Min­
erals 11I'e compounded especially for
Georgia Livestocl\ by a Georgia man­
ufacturer. Only after extensive inves­
tigation as to what minerals luwe
proven beneficial when added to the
rations by Georgia Iivestocl, were
Bernd's State Formnla Brands com­
pounded. By using' these minerals the
Georgia feeder gets a mineral mix­
ture that contains' only what the ani­
mal needs. He does not have to bny a
mineral containing unnecessary in­
gredients. When a stocl, owner buys
state formula brand minerals, he sa­
ves on cost of mineral aml the animal
will not eat more feed than is neces­
sllry trying to get minerals that are
not in the feecl. Therefore the saving
is two fold: First, bnying only min­
erals needed; second, nsing less feed
to produee bettel' a.nima!s and animal
products.
from a formula sugusted by Dr. T J. JonfS
of the State UniverSity, Animal Husbandl'lj
Dept" Athens. Georgia
MANUFACTUR£D BY
G•. IERND CDMPANY
MACON. GEDRGIA
F
NET WT. 100·LBS.
'rUESllAV, 1)I'c('mhl'I' S, rain,Bulloch county next
. week is resources?
\VEDNF.SOJ\y, D('cl'mlwr 4, will ht. hlnstcry nllil ruw,celebrating its 150th year of its Would these people have allow-
history. This is right and proper. ed that opportunity to go int.o
••• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!The Sesqui-Centennial Exposition olicn hands?
depict the ways and means by Probably not.
which our fOl'efathCl'S survived, But thot's neither' hCl'e nor This is Thonl(sgiving ... w{'
lived. and progressed under hord- thero. have a lot.s to be thanldul fOI' ...
ships and difficulties which would "Vllat wc have to t.hink abOut" hcre in Statesboro. \Vo havc all
appear t.o be unsurmountable. is from here on out. the food 'WO need to oat, plenty of
It is fitting that we should honor Our farm products nl'e sent to hent, a good town to Jive in, and ��������������
our ancestors. They descrve this distant" cities to be processed. Why good people around us. Yes States­
homage. :rhe question for us mod· can't we do that here? boro and Bulloch counly can't be
el'n Bulloch Countians is what Thc constant cl'y of l.IlC South beaL Lets I<ccp it that way and
t.hey, our departcd ancest.ors would has been outside capital. But do always be t.hunl<ful fOl' what we
think of us? we need outside capit.al? Don't we have whether it be IUl'ge 01' smull.
Have we lived up t.o theil' tl'a- have enough at home? Statesboro is continUing to grow
ditions? Our farm abundance has been new business s nre opening up
Have we done with our nbun- developed under intelligent lender· wceldy. Last week the Mary Dell
dant t.ools of living what they ship, but we need mOl'c diversity Shop opened its modcrn ladies­
might have done? of indllstl'y to balancc of agricul- I'eady-t.o-wear shop. This week you
They wrought a living and a lure. will sec the \Vestel'n Auto Stol'e
progressive community out of an Peanut. butteT' is made of Bul- open up on West Main SI". And we
abysmal wilderness. Have we done loch county peanuts. but it is made heal' t.hat Stnlesboro is soon t.o
in OUr lifetime ncarly so well os in NOI'th Carolina and ViT'iginia. hovc an indu�tl'y. . not n lurge
they did in their lifetime? Cigul'ell:es al'e manufactured onc ... but onc large enough
In comparison with their accom- fI'om Bulloch county t.obacco. but: to employ about a hundl'ed pco­
plishmcnts do we measure up to they arc manufactured in North pie. The officials of the Chamber
our history? Carolina und Virginia. of Commerce have hundreds of
One hundred and fifty years ago Livcst.ock is pl'ocessed in ot.her request.s frolll ot.her manufact.ul'-
our county was founded and we states. "Vc buy back to feed Ollr ers and merchant.s who want 10
are honoring the strength, fOl'ti- families. come to StatesbOl'o. The trouble
tude and vision of OUI' forebear's. "Ve still raise cotton hel'e, but and I'eason t.hey arc not alrcady
But would our ancestors honor we don't process it. here is buildings to move into.
us. the present holders of their Despite OUI' abundant agricul- Something should be done abouttraditions? tUl'e, nobody ever bought a cigar. the city's zoning laws.Have we lived up to their tra- ette 01' can of tobacco in BullQch This will be a big weel< fol'
ditions? county t.hat was made h.ere. evcryone. Thanl(sgiving DayThey wrought a garden out of Nobody ever bought a shirt that the football game between Syl·
a wilderness.
.
had a Bulloch county label. vania and Statesboro. . and the
We complain about not having We pl'oduc" t.he colton to make Georgia·Tech football game inhot water to shave with. overalls but there has never been Athens. Statesboro will be well
What could they have done with made a pail' of overalls in this represented in Athens this weel(-the resources at OUI' command. county. end. We will tal,e Teach to win
Bulloch county has progressed. In being proud of Bulloch coun· (we 'hope).But have we lived up to the prom· ty history it would be well for Our very fine friend and neigh·ise of our people? I somebody to think or t.he next 150 bor Bob Majors fl'om Claxton, whoLooking· back we have much of years and decide ",hethel' hu· publishes The Claxton Enterphisewhich to be proud. man resources will be utilized for had some nice things to say aboutLooking to the future what have that or whether, when the forests Bulloch and our Congressman-we to be proud of? and the land give out this great elect Prince H. Preston in hisWiould our ancestors been will· area will divert to the Indians by paper last week. Mr. Majors says,ing to let other people develop our default. , . "This December Statesboro and
Bulloch county are going to cele·
brate their 150th birthday. In
the period of years Bulloch county
has existed practically all of the
history of the nation has been
written except the Revolution it­
self. The county has grown in stat­
ul'e. even while furnishing the
land to create additional counties
in ths section of the stat.e, and
both spiritually and matei'iolly
Bull6ch county has improved fal'
beyond its original worth. We can
join in with aliI' friends over on
the Bulloch side in t-heir celebra­
tion of so great an old age and
wish them many years of life
'Which has just now reached the
pOint of a bellering youth."
Mr. Majors also complimented
our Prince H. Pl'eston very highly.
He says, "Congressman-elect Pres·
ton is busying himself contacting
the people over the district and
getting acquainted with the needs
of his constituents. MI'. Preston
has made speeches two and three
Urnes a week ever since his "nomi­
nation and the people are expres·
sing their appreCiation of our new
congressman and his willingness STATE FORMULA BRAND
CATTLE MINERAL
FOR SOU'J�JI GEORGIA
ORDER BLANK FOR MINERALS
(All prices are delivered)
G. BERND COMPANY Date , 194 .
Macon, Georgia '
Gentlemen:
.
Please ship by truck line Railroad
.................Bags South Georgia Cattle Mineral $3,75 each
'( Bags South Georgia Hog Mineral $3.50 each.
'. Ship to: Total amount
Money Order () , $ 1 .Check . () 1 .C. O. (-) 1 .
� .
I"�·���1t FORMULA .:l� BRAND
HOC MINERAL
•
•
. On December 4, 5 and 6, Statesboro and Bulloch County
will celebrate one hundred and fifty years of pro�ress
and development,
from a formula 5u�gpsted by Dr. T J Jonps
of the State Unlvmity, Animal Husbandl'lj
Dept .. Athens. 6e.orgla
• Since 1934 the Bulloch County Bank has had a part in
thi&, progress. During that tif!1e it has been the priv­
ilege of this banking institution to serve as a, center of
financial programs that have been the backbone of the
most progressive and prosPFroLls era of Bulloch history.
MANUFACTUAEO BY'
G. BERND CDMPANY
MACON. GEDRGIA
r
NET WT. 100 LBS. • During the past year and the years before we have en­
deavored to render the kind of service that would help
build sound business and agriculture in our community.
STATE FORMULA BRAND
HOG MINERAL
FOR SOUTH GEORGI A
• We have watched the city and county grow with a
steady and healthy growth and we feel a glow of pride
in knowing that we have had an active part in that
growth, progress and development.
WHY MUST MINERALS BE USED
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR FEED
In Georgia we are growing feed on
low qua.Jity soils and soifs that have
been drained 'of minerals by crops in
·IJast years, Every year, more min­
erals are removed from the soil, mak­
ill'g the feed grown on th.at soil low
in quality or mineral deficient. This
mhieral nllmt be furnished from some
other source. We believe Bernd's Min­
erals are the most economical source.
• And as we look to the years ahead, it is with unfaltering
faith in our soil, in our people, state and our nation
that we Salute the peoples of Statesboro and Bulloch
County on this the one hundred and fiftieth year.
Special Formula Available for
NO R T H G E 0 R G l A
and
SOUTH GEORGIA
•
THE ·BULLOCH. COUNTY BANK
Member Federal .Deposit Insurance COl'poratioll
STATESBORO, Georgia
"" " ,"', , ,,', ,'", '""."." """ , .. """ " , .. ., .. "" ,',., ,", , ".,." ..
Statesboro
Social
received a pail' of Cal' rings; ror
1 Mrs. T. E. Rushing will leave by
mens high Frank Hook received
I
plane Saturday at noon for L1 visit
a man's belt; for gil-Is cut, Mrs. with her mother, Mrs. W. T. Jones
Frank 11001< was given dish towels in Tony, Mississippi. She will Ily
and for mens cut, Hobson Dubose from Hunter Field, Savannah.
received Yal'dlcy's talcum. For - s -
Club higb, Mrs. Sidney Dodd I'C- Mrs. Hubert Amason and child-
"'civcd theatre tickets. "Oil will leave Friday for Atlanta
A desser-t- Course with t onstcd WhOI'D they will make their home.
nuts and coffee Was served. Captain Amason is Instructor at
Georgia Tech.
.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon
spent Saturday in Savannah.
-8-
Kimball Johnston, Ed outre ami
Ennis Cui! arc spending the week
with their parents hero.
-s-
Mrs. F. C. Parker, s-, Mrs.
Frances Parker Brown and .chlld­
ron spent Saturday in Savannah,
r
Activities
sms, J. BRANTLE\' JOIINSON, SR 1�1I0NF; 124-J
LUNOIIEON FOR srn '.
FRED RLiTOH
�lEI.ODV sru IC OLUB 1 fruit, yellow candles, wi.th lI�e yet­
iUEETS AT JAOKIE !\IUR-HA\"S low tapers, were burning 111 the
Candelabras and at the end of the
The November meet ing of the Itnble was t he silver ser-vice from
Melody Music Club was hcld .utlwhiCh coffee was poured,
the home of Jackie Mur-ray With
I
Mincc I11c}\1 plo. topped with
targarct Ann Dekle as CO-110 tess, whipped cream. toasted nuts find
The life of Mozart was r ad by coffee was served, Lumbut h Key
Mrs, Hilliard. Several others were and his orchcstrn furnished music
on the program Potato
ChiPS'ltlH,oughout
the voruug
cookies, sandwiches. and punch
were served Boxes of Chl'lsI111HS
cards were given as favors, UII:IIERSAL PARTV
I On Thursday night Mr. nnd 1\11';;.
George Lightfoot ntert atncd the
Lightfoot- Bru-not r wedding at­
tendants with il buffet supper at
the Sewell House. There were
thirty in the pnrt y.
Mrs. Sewell hnd for table docora
lions red carnut tons with the red
candles, She sel'ved n variety of
dainty shaped sandwiches, indivi·
dual calws und coHee,
-s-
Miss Grnce Chance, of Dahlon­
ega, Ga., spent the week-end with
her mothcr, Mrs, Harvey Chancc.
DUTCII IJANOE OLUn
liAS I)t\NC.�
The members of the Dutch Club
gave a dance Thursday night at
the womnns lub with Mcsdumcs
Percy Averitt. Henry Ellis, Wnldo
Floyd, Everett" \Villiams, Lest.er
Mart in find Buford Knight as hos·
teSs,
TI13nksgiving deconltions were
vcry effective with the nutumn
leaves and flowers. On the tuble
was n wine coloI' linen cloth with
old 11'ish Lace bOl'der and fall
HOB
NEW
I
I
\. \
-I�.I--I---_
_'\ . .'1
THE VISIT
NOB OUR
GIFT CORNER
We have gifts for all ages
[Gift�Wrapped]
•
7he House
of Beauty
--------------------�.---------------_------
TO THE
(BLESS 'EM)
� . AND WE DO BLESS THEM,fo;�j wilh ull uur hcnrts, hc('uliSC
!'-.Y_ Georgia women reolly 01"
� preciole :rhe Con.liltllion • , •
doily ond SUJUloy. onil whol 0
�ood huy it is. Quick in realizin8
Ihe Yoille of 0 few cenl. well
.penl, Ihe lodic. know Ihol ill
no olher newsplll,er con Ihey I!el
slleh wonderfully enlerlllining
and informative fculnrcs ns ill
The Conslilulio.'.
*
There's Ihe Americon Weekly
evcry Sunduy. n conl.,lelc, ex­
citinA mngnzinc good for hours
of fn8citlaling rcndill�-Ihcrc'rc
mar-y, nInny COlllic8, hiAhest
rated in the nnlion (for grown­
ups oml Ihe' kills 100) ond eol·
limns of suggeslions for beller
heollh nnd grenler beollly • , •
and "Iso ••. slylcs OIul fashions
iIIuslrnled for eyery Ilock('lhouk.
And Ihe younger girl. like Eliza·
1l(�lh Woorlwnrd's lips nn hcllnv·
ior ••. hccnusc she's 81U1ZZy nnd
nol a d,.;p.
.
The bel t ne..s
COVf!rtlge oj
Georgia
come.
in
You con Irll81 Ihe g","1 judg.
meufof Molher, Wife 111111 Sweel.
I",orl, They know! I'hlll's why we
Blly IIgoin, TO HIE LADIES •••
<Nhufind Ihrillsond plmlsurerenci.
iug Ihe news I'"per DESIGNED
10 al'l)�ol 10 Ihe f .. iresl sex.
rHI HTIHnlH.COnSTITUII·On
f. III Y""'_' Q,or"la ""w'PIPer-Qeorgla Owneo and Goorgla �'Jltop
JlIJSINESS WOMANS or.un On Monday Mrs. Gilbcrt Cone
ENJOY OELIGIIT·FU1.., SU......ER and Mrs. Everett Williams enter­
turned with II turkey luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Cone, honoring
Mrs, Freel Blit.ch, a recent bride,
and Mrs. Hubert Amason. wh is
leaving: this 'Week foJ' Atlanta t.o
live,
On t.he lovely table. wns sweet­
heart roses, and T'hnnksglvlng
place ca "cis were used,
Those enjoying the luncheon
wore Mrs, Frod Blitch, Mrs, Hu­
bert. Amason. honor guests, Mrs.
Jim Mathews, MI's. R. L, Cone,
Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs. Henry
Among those nt tcndlng the Blitch,' MI'5, Waf tur Aldred, Mrs.
Ballet Concert in Snvannnh Sat- II George Johnston, Mrs. \Vuldaurday night were. Mrs. Wuldo E. Floyd, M1'8. Loy Waters. Mrs. DanFloyd and Virgin.ia Lee, Mrs. Vcr- I Blitch, Mrs. Bob Donnldson, Mrs.die Hl+llm-d. Pat t y Bunks, lVII'S, Fred l3Iitch was gi"C'11 a h�l1hi
Jake Smith, Mrs. Alfl'('rI OOl'man,1 pointed luncheon cloth nnrt Mrs.
MI' .und Mrs. Paul SU(lve, Dr. and 1 Amuson was g�vcn chinn ash
MI's. R. J. Neil [lml I hell'
gues!S'ltruys.Miss SUI'a Esthel' Jones, MISSMa"ie Wood and Miss Olsen.
On Monday night the Business
\Vo111Bns Club enjoyed a lovely buf',
ret supper at: t hc S well House.
Whlt e narcissus were used through
out t hc house.
About eightecn women were
present. The buf'Icf SIIPJ1('1' with
coffee was enjoyed.
IN SAV,\NNJ\II
"
�'RS. 0, p. OLLIFF, �It.
HAS OLUB
MI'. and Mrs. \V, R. Pem'�nn and
MI'. nnel Mrs. L, E. JOI1(,s, of ForI.
Valley will arrive \-V'cdncsday fol'
a few cloys visit with MI'. and Mr8,
Mr. and Mrs .Charlos Olliff,
J"'I
'1'. E. Rushing und fn",ily.
cntertalned I.heir bridge club, - s-
1-[eUl'ts High, Monday night nt. Remel' Brady, Jr, will anive
theil' home with five lables play. \¥cc1nesday from GMC und will
ing. Hed roses and whte nureisslls I have as his guest Bob Williams
weI' very effect ivc throughout of Waynesboro.
t.hr hOllse, I - s -Those playing 'Were Mr. and Mrs, Mike McDougnld And D�n .Tohn-
,)al<e Sl11ilh, Mr. anrl Mrs. Hobson son will attcnd the Georglu-Genr­
Dubose, MI' .und Ml's. Buford gia Teeh game in Athens this weel,
Knight, Mr .and Mrs. SIdney Dodd, end.
MI'. and Mrs. Frunk Hool<, Mr.'
find Ml's. Prlul Suave, Horace Mc­
Dotlgald, Mary Sue Akins, Charlie
Joe Matthews and Jean Kennedy.
For girls high. Mr•. Sidney Dodd
'\ -s-
lVII'. and :Ml's. BrowElrc1 Popell
and daughtel', Nancy, of \Vaycl'oss
spent Sunday with hcr mother,
Mrs. Wlmley Lee.
I
JUST ARRIVED
A SHIPMENT OF
Boys' Stocky
PANTS
ALL WOOL - SIZES 12 - 18
•
Men & Boys Store
E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 28, 1946
Mrs. J. M. Jackson, John Mar- I Mrs. Aldrick Hagin and Mrs.
shall and Bobby Anne will spend G. A. Boyd spent Saturday in Au-
the week-cad in Eastman with II gustu. murelatives, -s-
- s - Others attending the Lightfoot
. .
I-Burnett
wedding from out-of-Out of tOWI1 guests. rOl' tne Light- town were: MI'. and Mrs, John A.
foot-Barnet.t waddill?" were MI'Sr Frcize, Mr .and Mrs. 'W. T, Light­A. P. Barnett, Mrs. Bill Slaton, 0 foot, M,' and Mrs. J. W. Holland,
\V,ashin�ton, Ga., Mr•. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Taylor and Mr, and M.rs.
Jack Dlllard or Edgefjeld, S. C., I Miles Edenfield, or Millen, Ga.Miss vohumtc Barnett, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., Miss Camila Bal'-\LANDSOAPE WORK
.
nett, or Anderson, S. C., Miss Mary
Fries, of Brunswick. Mrs, L. G, Winter months arc a good time
Woodwurd, Mrs. W. M. Rocker,
I
for landscape work. Georgia rarm
MI's. J. I. Rocker, of Augusta, Ga. families can make use of labor
and Mrs, H. 0, Veasey, of Wnsh-I and equipment not being utilized
iilgton, D. C., and George Light-I to improve the grounds around tIle
foot, Jr., of Camp LeJune, N. C. home.
We Salute Statesboro
and Bulloch County
•
• On December 4, 5, and 6 Statesboro and Bulloch County
will observe the One Hundred and Fiftieth Year of its fuund-
ing,
• From a cross road community in 1796 Bulloch county has
grown and developed until today it is one of the leadinG com­
munit"ies in this section. Statesboro has grown until it is (jile
of the best small cities in the Southeast.
• We believe in Statesboro � tlU Bulloch Count :>nd are ty­
ing up our futUl'e in the future of this community,
• And so on the observance of the one hundred and fifty
years of growth and development, we join the people in the
city and county in paying tribute to our forefathers who made
possible the community we al'e today,
•
L. A. WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Statesboro -:- Millen
..
1
FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS'YOUR INTEREST WILL
CENTER AROUND THE SESQUI-CENTENNIAL OF
BULLOCH COUNTY. 1
9 MO�T CITIZENS OF BULLOCH COUNTY -- WHERE"NATURE SMILES AND PROGRESS HAS THE RIGHT­
-OF-WAY" -- CHOOSE
THE
9
o SEA ISLAND BANK 4
1 Serving the banldng needs oLBulloeh Oounty 6
:-.
MAOHINERy PROTEOTION PRODUOTION REOORDS IThe Bulloch Herald,
-
hursday, November 28, 1946 ((����������������������������==���:!\;
Production records are necessary
L·· st k Gfor better dairy herd management, ive 0C rewonly by weighing the milk from
I
each cow a.nd by knowing how Imuch gruin to reed can the farm- F t I Bullocher manage his herd for great ost as nprofit.
On December 4, 5 and 6, Statesboro and Bu]\och County
celebrates the One Hundred and Fiftieth Year of its founding.
For one hundred and fifty years this community has prog­
ressed and developed. In 1893 we became a part of that prog�
ress and development. We have moved along with the peo­
ple, through good years, bad years, through two wars, and a
tornado. Always the people of this city and county have come
out of these 'periods a greater community.
It is a tribute to their strength and vision that this is so,
And so on this Sesqui-Centennial Exposition we salute
the City of Statesboro and the County of Bulloch.
OLLIFF & SMITH
No fanner can afford. to own an
expensive piece of
,
mach incry and
let It stand unprotected. One of
the best ways to protect an invest­
ment In fann machinery is to
protect the machine itself against
the weather.
NOTICE OF SALE
Surplus Government Buildings
I�
STATESBORO ARMY AIR FIELD CANTONMENT
AREA LOCATED APPROXIMATELY 2.3 MILES
NORTHEAST OF STATESBORO, BULLOCH COUNTY
GEORGIA, ON STATE HIGHWAY NO. 73 IN THE
1209th GEORGIA MILITARY D1STRIC'l' OF BUL·
LOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA.
THROUGHOUT YOUR LIFE YOUR FINANCIAL WORLD
CENTERS AROUND THE BANK OF YOUR CHOICE.
FOR
SAFETY - COURTESY - SERVICE
for 45 years of its 150 years"
The following buildings. exclusive of personal property tire
now available for' disposal to priority holders under the Surplus
Property Act or 1944, as amended, and Mu' Assets Administ I'U­
tion Regulation 5, as amended, ror removal off-site' use only.
BARRAOKS AND SI�UI.AIV BUILDrNGS.
These will be available to the following priority holders, in
the order listed, for ten (10) days beginning November 1'1, 191(;,
,._ and ending November 23, 1946..
(}) Government Agencies.
(2) Reconstl'uetion Finance Corporation for resnle 10
small business.
(3) State and Local Government.s.
(4) Non·profit Institutions.
Any buildings not claimed by the above priority holde,'s with­
In the ten (10) day period will be available ror sale exclusively
to persons certifying that the buildings 01' resulting mnteriaJs
will be used fol' the construction under HH ratings of housing
accomodations under t.he Veterans' Emergency Housing Pro­
gram,
.
HH ratings are for Veteran9' hOllsing only and can be ob­
tained by applying 10 the Federal Housing Administratipn, 101
Marietta Street Building, Atlanta, Georgia, and conforming
with regulations which wilt be explained at tI,at orrice.
Disposal of these buildings, individually 01', in such groups
as W,ar Assets Administration may determine, will be to t.ho
highest accept.able bidder holding an HH rating, who submit.s a
sealed bid, accompanied by cashicr's check, certified check, 01'
United States Post Office Money Ordcl', in an amollnt I'opro­
senting ten per cent or the total amount of such bid. All bids
must be submitted on forms and in accordance with instructions
and conditions now avnilnble at t.he War Assets Administr'ation
at the a�dress given at the bottom of this advertisement.
Bids will be publicly opened at the �dd1"CSS given below on
Monday, Decembe,' 9, 1946, at 2:00 PM" E. S. T., ancl no bid
r(J'!eived after thut lime will be considered. WeI' Assets Admin.
istration reserves the right to reject any or all bids. ,
W.B.FUDGER
Deputy Regional Director for Real
Property Disposal War Assets Ad·
ministration, 699 Ponce de Leon
Ave., N. E., Allanta 5, Georgia.
Phone CYpress 3611.
AT·99
Grocery
Service
Since
•
•
LAST WEEK'S N�JWS
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor
visited their grand-son in Ogle­
thorpe Snnit.arium Thursday.
Mr. and MI'S. Golden Futch who
have resided in Savnnnuh for scv·
ernl years have moved back to
theil' farm her'c.
MI'. and MI's. Layton Sikes nnd
son, Wendell. were Slimiay gllcSls
of M,·. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs, GalTis FutCh, of
Suvunnah, visited theil' pal'en1S,
Mt,. and Mrs .Golden Futch during
lho weel<-encl.
Mrs. Julia Nevils has l'ctlJrned
aflel' a weel<'s visit with r.11'. and
Mrs. Harvey Green in SnvAlluah.
Mr. and Mr�. E. A. Rushing had
as guests Saturday night, Elder
Wiley Lynn of Collins, M,·. and
MI's. Earl Rushing and son�. Tom
und Robert of Savannah, MI'. and
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith l.I11d children
Viviene and Terrence.
Misses Catherine and Myl'1 An­
derson were guests of Mrs. Arthur
McCorkle and daughte:- Mamic
Lelhn Friday night and attended �����������������������������������������'11e Statesboro-Claxton [Ootballi..,. _gume. -- ';"'" ---.
Debelle Procto I'has lll"1'ived in
lhe Statcs after' ulmost u yell I' in
the European Theater' of Occupa-
1 ion. He is the son of MI'. nnd Mni.
N. A. Proctor of Brooklet.
Mrs, J . .1 Groover had thc mis­
fo,·tune to break her root Friday
evening,
Mr. J. '1'. M.,·tin, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald M4rtin were business visit­
ors in Savannah Thursday,
Mr .and Mrs. N. A. Proctor
visited the J. W. Cooper's In Ogle.
thorpe Sanitarium Sunday. Mr.
Cooper recently underwent an ap­
pendectomy,
Edith Rushing was dinner guest
of Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples
Saturday.
M,·s. C. E. Stapleton, son and
daughter, Eld"cd and Mrs. Pete
O'Miliian and lillie daughter visit­
ed friends here last Friday after­
noon.
Mr .and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith's
Sunday guests W81'e: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rushing and sons of Savan.
nah, Mr. Johnny William and Miss
Ida Wiilliams also or aSvannah,
M,'. and M,·s. Homer olland and
daughter, Jacquelin, MI', and Mrs.
E. A. Rushing and children Edith
and Bob.
M,·. and Mrs. Charles A. Cates
were called to Atlanta because or
I he sudden paSSing of his uncle,
Mr. Cates.
Livestock, now the number one
cash producer for Bulloch form­
ers, has boon one of the fustest
growing revenue raisers in the en­
tire Bulloch farm picture,
As early as 1927 cooperative
sales were being held, but the
volumc was negligible. Since that
time, less than 20 years ago, live­
stock has grown into big business.
Today Bulloch markets about
100,000 hogs a yea-r and some 20
000 head of cat t Ie. These sales
bring to local producers millions
of dollars of income a year that
20 years ago they just didn't have.
Orville Mcl.omore and F. C.
Parker, SI·., arc two of the coun­
t.y's pioneer livestock dealers and
still doIng business in Statesboro
where they started years ago when
the handling or hogs and cattle
for the rna rket was considered an
entirely minot' enterprise. F, C,
Parker, Jr.. now associated with
his father; und Joe and Julian
1111mun hnvc entered the live­
stock field to help mal<e the mar­
ket herc the one of the best in
the state.
1893
Newest Type Farm
Equipment to Show Up
Old Time Implements
The old implements of ugricul­
turo will
....
be in exhibition at the
Bulloch county Sesqui-Centennial
Exhibition December 4-6, but in
contrast the latest scientific ma­
chinery will also be shown.
The farm implctnent companies
have cooporaron wJth officials of
lhe exhibition and t.he most revo­
lutionary farm machines will be
shipped in for the Exposf tion,
Among the new types of mach­
inery will be cotton pickers, flame
CUltivators, automatic hay bailers
corn pickers which also shell and
shuck the corn, new tractors, with
push-button lifts and the newest
mechanized devices, combines, pea­
nut pickers and slmllur Iurm equip
ment.
These devices will con t I'ast sho I'P­
Iy with the old wooden imple­
ments t!lat will also, bc on display.
HERE FOR ,J, H. HAGINS
FUNERAL Nevils News
Out-of-town viSitors who wel'e
in Statesboro last wcck to uttelld
the runeral of J. H. Hagins were
M,· .and Mrs. Rufus Aldel'man,
Mr .and Mrs. DeWitte Aldcrman,
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Alderman,
1\11' ,and Mrs. Bill Davis and dau­
ghte,', Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Spence
Mr. Jumes AlIcn Spence, lVII'S.
Jam s Wat.ers, Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Carpenter, Mr. Hany Davis,
MI' and Mrs .Allen Joe Brannen,
all of Snvannah. Mr, and MI's.
Eal'nest Brewlon, Mrs. Bob Hagins
and Doug Hagins of Claxton, ·MI'.
and Mrs. Joe Hagins and chilrh'en
Mr .and M,·s. Billy Hagins and
daughte,', Mr. and M,·s. Bill Brocl'
and daughter, Doris; Miss Gloria
Hutchenson, and Miss Bcrnice
Burell, all of Allanta.
SOIl. rNVESnrENTS
The significant increase in farm
output during the war has tukcn
n heavy toll of soil reSources"
Expenditurcs ror lime and fertili­
zers to restore and increase the
productive capacity of these soils
will prove a sound investment.
-SALE-
On Friday, Nov. 29, I
will sell at my home 5
niiles S. E. of Statesboro
all my farm tools and
�qiIiI)ment.
T. J. (Josh) HAGIN
Statesboro
Phones 11 and 16
GROCERIES - FEEDS - SEEDS
Statesboro, Ga.
CIT Y D RUG C O.
A Salute to•..
I' The Doctors and
Nurses of Bulloch
The Story of the Progress of Bulloch County would be in­
complete without the assistance of the men and women of
medicine who devote their lives to the welfare and health of
their fellow citizens. Often unsung and unpraised are the la­
bors of these guardians of our health who spend the hours of
day and the hours of darkness keeping eonstant vigil over all
of us.
The story of our doctors and nurseS' is the story of
progress.
In the observance of the One Hundred and Fiftieth Annl­
v�rsary of the founding of Bulloch County, we salute the doc­
tors and nurses who have played such an important part in
the progress of the county,
•
THE COLLEGE PHARM AC Y
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phone 414 - 416 Statesboro, Ga.
We Salute
Statesboro and
Bulloch County
•
• A Builder looks at Statesboro and Bulloch County and
what we see makes us proud that we are part of it.
• On the One Hundred and Fiftieth Year of it founding
we salute the people, ,the business, the farmer, the in­
dustry that have cooperated in making Statesboro and
Bu]]och County one of the finest communities in the
State and the south,
• We pay tribute to the vision, the industry, the faith,
that the people have in their community,
•
Grady Attaway.Construction Co.
Contractors
�TATESBORO, GEORGIA
I�
II
II
tered wit.h the three-tiered wed- MRS. MOItRlS AND MilS.
ding cake. with a carnation tied AKINS Grv!!l PARTIES
with white satin ribbon placed at 1\111', and MI's. Grndy Johnston
each end of the table. The silver On Thursday of
lust week, Mrs. \ViII have for the holidays her par-
service from which Mrs. Ellis B. B. Morris
and Mrs. Emmitt ents, MI'. und 1\111'5, J. L. Lunc, of
poured coffee and the silver punch Akins gave
a series of. parties be- Mont iccllo, 1\1"r. and Mrs. Marvin
bowl, with Mrs. Perry Kennedy ginning Thursday morning
at the Flournoy, of Macon, Mrs, M. L.
presiding was very lovely. home of
Mrs. Morris with six tnh .. Johnston, of Brooklet and Mrs.
Mrs. Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher kept les of bridge. Myra B. Dorine of Waynesboro,
the bride's book. Others usslst ing The house was very cffect ivc _ s-
were Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. with white narcissi, clu'ysaul
hn- MI', Sam Lee or Or-lando, F'IH..,
C. H. Remington, Mrs. NaUi Hol- m�ms and �al'ietles of lovely C8m- is spending Thnlll<sgiving with his
loman and Mrs. J. G. Fletcher. elias.
For high, MI's. Hubel'l Ama- Hunt, Mrs. R, L, one,
Immediately after the reception SOn was given
costume jewelry, for _ s _
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett left on their rioaling, Mrs.
Lannie Simmons. Miss Anne Wlllifol"(l lefl. Wcd-
wedding trip for Florida, For Ring
Alfred daffodil bulbs, and ncsday for Warrenton to spend
traveling, the bride wore a gray Ior low,
Mrs. Ulma Olliff was giv- "hallli:sgivillg with rclnt ives.
garbardtne suit with matching ac- en cranberry sauce, Chen-v pic -!-i _
cessories and the orchid from her
'a-Ia-mode with nuts and coffe WI IS Ml'S. Everet t \¥illiarTls and Mrs,
bridal bouquet for a corsage. served. W. A. BOlVen spent lasVrhursday
Upon their return, they will Again
on Friday mOl'ning t hey in Savannllh,
make their home in Athens, where entertained with
si xtablcs of _ s-
he Is with the Agricultural Engl- bridge at the home of Mrs. Mon·ls. Dr. and Mrs. Harold Cone, of
neet'S at the University of Georgia The
same decol'ntions were uscd. Waycross, lire spending scveral
until January 1, when they will go Mrs. Don
Blitch rcceived cos- Iluys this week with theil' mothel',
to Virginia to live. tume jewelry
for high SCore, Mrs. Mrs. R. L. Cone, Sl'., und �rr·s. J.
Fred Smith erunbel'l'Y souce for L, Cal'uthEI'S.
low. Chel'ry pie a-la-mode was
served with nuts and coffec.
Friday afternoon, six lubles of
bridge composed the I.hinl of Ihe
series of parties by J\11'S. Monis
and Mrs. Akins. For high Penny
Allen received costume jewelry,
ror low, Mrs. Loy \Votcrs was giv­
en daffodil bulbs and fo,' floal ing.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson received
cl'8nberry sauce, Cherl'Y pie a--Iu­
mode, nut.s and coffee WCl'e again
served.
Th,..e_B_u_ll_oc_h_H_e_r_al_d_,_T_hl_lr_Sd_a_y_,_N_ov_e_m_b_er_28_,_19_4_,6 .1 Bulloch Industries Vie
With Agriculture
By using simple production re­
cords, Georgia dairy farmers can
soon rid their herds of unprofit­
able "boarders."
If winter grazing plots were
secded carly they can usually be
grazed by early November.
Social ActivitiesBulloch county's long history - -�---------­
has been colored predon�ina.teIY by I Roclc-a-bye C die "'nsits varied agrieulture life, but III ra t't'I.l>
very recent. years industry. has I E�: m;i'lel:y Used Here
been mnklng rernarkuble st rides. Hm d d Y A
.\ check of the past two years
1 re ears go
show that the new peanut shelling 1 "'I B II hi· I .fiE t G " P t � to u oc county rospua ISokmt 0 the as eorgia eanu one or the county's finest pas­
Co. has been completed, a new sessions but ld t·· B II ch
-entrm distillation plant for naval countja�s lack�d tI��: m�\ct�rn
stores hns been COIl�tl:ltcted; n nc�v medical hlcilities. None-the-tess
sausazo
.
rnanulacturlng pl�nt IS life- went on.
in opera I 'on: and n now rarllo 510-
'ion has becn CI' cted and is about
1.0 begin broadcasting.
This Industrfnl progress has
1)(,(,T1 overshadowed by Bulloch's
nm-lcutun-e! enterprises. hilt the
suit ahill ty of the county for in­
duxtrinl Ire has been demonstrat­
er) durlnrr t he pU�1 two yeat-s.
These indust rtcs have provided
jobs fo i-lndlvldunls. u nd given
fUI'I11C'rs needed processing Iucf li­
lies ror theil' products.
l\I.RS. J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON, Sit PHONE 124-J
nOCKED APPLIANCE CO.
lighted the candles. The flower
girl W8S Patsy Rockel', cousin of
the bride, whose dress was a copy
Miss Margaret Lightfoot, oldest of Ihe brlde's. 'Ind the ring bearer
daughter of' Mr .anr] Mrs. George was Marcel Veasey of Washington,
Lightfoot, became the bride of D. C., cousin of the bride.
Aurelius Pharr Barnett, son of The bride, who was given in
Mrs. Aurelius Pharr Barnett, Sr., marr-iage by her father, was lovely
of Washington, Ga., on F'riday in a gown of ivory duchess satin
evening at eight o'clock at the made with a fitted bodice, button­
First Baptist Church. The Rev. J. ed down the back with small satin
W. Holland, of Millen, Ga., per- buttons. featuring the sweetheart
Iorrncd the double r'ing ceremony, neck' line and the long sleeves
against a background of pines, ended in paints at t.he wrist. Her
southern smilax, palms, white car- long veil extended over the train
nations -and white gladiolus. Miss of her dress. She carried a bou­
Betty Lightfoot was her sisters quet of white carnations with a
maid-of-honor, wearing a pink white orchid in the center.
mal'quesettc dross. The fitted bod- The bride's mathel' wore a dress
icc, with a high neck' line, had of black crepe and her flowers
I hree qUl.ll'tcr length sleeves, Hel' were white carnations. The
bouquet wns of PeJogol'iulll carno- groom's mother's dress was of
1 ions, black crepe and hel' flowers were
The bridesmaids were Curleen white cal·nations. Aftel' the cere-
Punish, Cumelia Barnett and mony, a reception wos held at the
Mary Hendrix whose dl'csRes wel'C \·\t:oman's Club.
a duplicate of the maid-of-honor.
Theil' flowers were of Pologoriulll
carnations and Betty Rowse, Mary
Friese and Vohumie Barnett
whose dresses werc of blue mar­
quisette, with their [lowers being
pclogoriulll carnations.
Bill Martin. of Oglethorpe. Ga ..
was best man, lind the groomsmen
were, Tom Forbes, Roy Kclley and
Fred T. Laniel', of Statesboro;
Jack Dillard, of Edgefield, S. C.,
James MOl'tin Calloway of Myrtle
Beach, S. C .. llnd Bill Slaton of
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes was -at the
organ and Jack Averitt: sang, "I
Love Thee" and "Sweet.est Story
Ever Told."
- John Lightfoot and Hul Ave,·itt,
snss LlGIITFOOT AND
sm, BAItNE'l'T WED
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
EJ..EC'l'RlCAL CONTRACTING
An abundant turkry crop for 1946 promises that the nation will observe
ThankigivinR in the established tradition, But not every family wili dine on
n Robbler choaen "on the hoor." Pretty Marlyu Pascoe, of Detroit, Mich,; mode
aure of her selection by driving her new Chevrolet out to Shady Valley Farma,
one of the largest turkey farms in the country; where Orville M, Felmlee
fissi.ted in the selection.
School buses nJ'e An everydllY
phenomonon loday, but they wore
rarities when the Bulloch ('ounly
program of school consolidation
got undcrway in the 1920's.
Figures l"(·leasc(.T by
School Superintendent W. Earl
McElveen reveal that some 2.000
young Bullorh COlll1tinns I'id(\ hus­
es to lind frol11 School each day.
They ride in a lotal of 46 buses.
the comhil1Nl Il'Avel of which
arnounls to about" 2,000 miles each
day.
Originully school buses 'Were
driver-owned, blll today the coun­
ty owns nil but three of .the truch:s
Ihal arc used in transporting the
children to and from school.
The county is now building II
new garage for Ihe maintenance
of its fleet of school trucks.
One of the prize exhibits at the
Bulloch County Scsqul-Centennlnl
Expostt ion 'wl l be a baby's cradle
of the tYPe that was commonlv
used 100 years ago. This cradle
was mounted on rockers, had wood
slats and, in its day. w I" r-xtcn­
sively used t hroughout I he coun­
ty.
SALES & SERVICE
Phone 570 37 West Main St.
-------- -
Far-m families Con uht.ain plans I An avcragc pig I'nised undcl' t.he
(01' bUilding homcs find olhel' swine sanitation system weighs
buildings from their county agrl- niJout 28 pounds more when raul'
cultuml and home dl'lllonst,'aliol1 months old Ihl.1n a pig"f'Hised in an
agen ts. old hog lot.
S'I.'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
ItECEJ>TION 1'01t
LlGlln'OOT-BAItNETT
I.TJNCIIEON FOR IIUSS
UGHTFOOT FItIDAY
On Friday morning, Carleen
Parrish, Betty Rowse and Mary
Hendrix honored Miss Margaret
Lightfoot with u luncheon at the
Sewell House.
The house was lovely for the
occasion, the color scheme of red
and white being used.
On the table wero red carna­
tions, blending with the white nar­
cissus and the lighted red candles.
Mrs. Sewell served he,· guests a
plate of creamed chicken, harvard
beets, creamed COl'n, salad, hot
lolis, individual cakes, coffee.
Theil' gift to the honoree was a
150 Years Of Progress
On Friday evening, immediately
afte)' the ceremony, a reception
was held at the Womans Club for
the Lightfoot-Barnett wedding.
The club was beautifully decorat­
ed with white gladiolas and car�
nations witll a green background.
At the door was Mrs. Fred T.
Laniel' and Mrs. Thad Morris in­
troduced to the receiving line,
Mrs. Edna Neville and Mrs. Chan­
les Neville directed the guests to
the gifts.
The bl'ide's table was covered
with u pinl< s:1tin cloth with a bor­
del' of deep, creom il'ish lace, cen-Water systems should be insul­
aled to prevent freezing.
-----------------------------
Oats are onc of the top grains
for poultry. --_ .. - ------ -- --------
1915 1946 150 years
ofprogress
•
•
·Por 31 Years
FORD
On December 4, 5 and 6 Bulloch County celebrates its
Sesqui-Centennial, "One Hundred-Fifty Years of Progress."
One Hundred and Fifty Years ago Bulloch County came
into being. Building became the basis of its progress and de­
velopment.
•
has had a part in the progress and development of Statesboro
and Bulloch County.
In 1932 we became a part of Statesboro and Bulloch-as a
builder. Since that date we have been closer than most to the
building of Statesboro and Bulloch. We have not only seen it
build, grow, and develop, but we have been an instrument in
its bliilding, growing and developing.
• On December 4,5, and 6 the people of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County will gather at the celebration of the 150th Anni­
versary of the founding of Bulloch County. They will view the
exhibits depicting the, progress made by the county from the
time of its founding to today, and ta�e great pride in what
they see.
And so it -is with a great deal of pride that we join the
people of Statesboro and Bulloch County in celebrating the
one hundred and fifty years of their growth.
As a builder we pay tribute to the people who have made
this celebration of progress possible,
WE SALUTE STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY. • The State�boro Provision Company, founded in1921, joins
the people of this community in their pride in that �rov/th and
development.
During the part of the one hundred and fifty years that
we have served in this community we have seen it grow until
now it is one of the South's finest communities. It is a tri­
bute to the citizens in the county that this is so.
• One Hundred and Fifty Years--;--a long time when consid­
ered in relation to the span of man's life. One Hundred and
Fifty Years of struggling to rise from sheer pioneer country
to one of the most thriving and progressive cmmunities in this
section of the Southeast.
•
When we think back and visualize the first Fords that
came to Statesboro and we compare them with the modern
1946 Ford we are struck with the progress we have made.
And such progress can only be made by hard work,
vision and cooperation.
• And now on December 4, 5 and 6 we salute the people of
StatesborQ and Bulloch C?unty.
On December 4, 5, and 6, we Salute Statesboro ?-nd Bul­
loch County and its people.
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY o
CONTRACTOR .. - .. BUILDING SUPPLIES .. - .. ARCHETECT
•
West Main Stl·eet Statesboro, Ga.
S. W. LEWIS, I·ne.
Statesboro Provision Co.
NORTH .l\IAIN ST.
A Statesboro and Bulloch Coupty Institution since 1921
STATESBORO, GA.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 28, 1946 Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Forrester" Dr. John L. Jackson will spendof Fort Eu lis, Va., are visiting the week-end In Atlanta and go to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Athens for the Georgia-Tech game.
Mikell.
I
-s-
- s - Eddie Rusliing will arrive Wed.
Mrs. S. J. Proctor visited her nosday to spend the holidays with
daughter, M."S. Milton Dexter and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Mr. Dexter in Savannah lost week. Rushing.
_·s-: I -s-Mrs. �. B. MolT'S, Mrs. F.111- Dan Groover, of Georgia, Is
met t Akins, .Inno Manis, Mrs. J. spending the week-end with his
B. Johnson and son, Pete. and mother', Mrs, Nancy Groover.
Brannon Purserspent Saturday in _ s-
ugustu, Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent Mon-
- s - duy in Savannah,
Mrs. S. J. Proctor had fOI' her -5-
guesls Sunday. her 1110the,·, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lee, of At-
�. r. Swinson, of Savannah. her 1
lanta, spent the week-end with
sister. Mrs. J. F. Col y and Jean Mrs. Whuley Lee and other rela-
Crawfnrd, of Snvannnh. uvos.
-s-
YOUR OliOWE OF A GOOD SELECTION
OF TIlE BEST l\IATERIAL.
cluster of glass mats. M,"S. George Beasley will have
Those enjoying the luncheon Ior her guests during the hnllduys
were, Margaret Lightfoot, Betty M·,', and Mrs. Carol Beasley, of
Lightfoot, Mary Hendrix, Carleen Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Boas­
Punish, Betty Rowse, Mary Friese Icy lind Miss Aline Beasley of
of Millen. Camilla Bar-net t. of ",1+ hm'lcston. S. C., and lVTiss Sam
derson, S. C., and Vohamle Bar- Beasley, of Rome.
nett .of Monrgornery. Alu .
After the luncheon, contest
games were played.
MI'. and Mrs. Joe Holbert, of
Jncksnnville, Flu" spent the wcelo­
end with Mr'. and Mrs. Lcm Bruu-
non.
-s-
ROSS AUTO TRI" SHOP
I�URNI'L'URE REWORKED
ANI} REIJPIIOLS1'ERED BY
FAC1'ORV TRAINED MAN.
COME BY AND SEE OUR SAMPLES AND
GET AN APPOlN1'MENT 'ro HAVE YOUR
OLD FURNI'I.'TJRE MADE NEW.
•
Mrs. W. H. Aldlifd. M,·. and
Mrs. Waltel' Aldred Hnd son, Skip,
and Mrs. Georgia DeLoach will
spend Thanksgiving Day in Swains
bora us guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack DeLoach.
Ross Auto Trim Shop
A. n. 'ROSS, JR., OWNER - OPERATOR
10 N. Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.
Member - VFW, American I.egioll
-8-
Mr. Gorge Lee, of Ol'lando, Flu.
is spending a few days with his
sistel', Mrs. R. L. Cone.
-s-
Mr. Wyley Mikell has r turned
f"om u visit with his son, Bcnnie,
and MI'8. MiI<ell in Miami.
SEAT OOVERS TAILORED '1.'0
FIT YOUR CAR.
-s-
Mr, nnd Mrs. Hudson \Vilson,
Rurus and Louise Wilson rInd Mrs.
Garnet Ncwton were visitors in
Atlanta Inst week-end.
-8-
Bcrnlll'd MOl'ris, of Univel'sity of
IGcol'glu, will spend I he holidnyswith M'I'. and Mrs, B. B. MOl'ris.
On Friday afternoon he will Sing
at the West-Tanner weddln, III
Sandersville. I
Wl'URNING OUR RAW MATERIALS INTO FINISIIED
GOODS AT HOME MEANS· EXTRA DOLLARS •••
���� '.' says Mr. Rohert W. Groves, Preside"t1/6tV - Sovouuah Port Authority oudJ. Industrinl Committee of Savlllluah, Inc. .
"A sure way to put morc dollars into the pockets of Southeastecn people is to process
more of our raw materials into finished products at hOllie," says Mr. Groves.
"Wages paid out for the processing of field crops and woodland
harvests exceed the
value of these raw materials themselves. When these wages, as well
as the original cost
of the harve�t, are turned into our communities there are many more bus)' dollars to
pay calls on all kinds of business..
"Pulpwood is a good example. It has long been a source of extra
income for farmers and
woodland owners. Now that we have our own Southeastern plants for converting pine in·
to paper, paperboard, bags and boxes, it is a source of extra income for the community."
Plants like Union Bag & Paper Corpora.
tion, which not only obtain their raw
material at home, but also proce"'ss it at
,home, place millions of new dol�ars in
circulation and give the greatest number
of people an opportnnity
to sh�re in the better business it brings•.
Folks in the Southeast can go on cuI·
tivating increased harvests of pulpwood,
knowing that their wood is creat.ing
business, employment, and wages for
their neighbors, too.
I
Would you liko to know how pinc J)ccomcs paper?
'
Send for this short pictorial descriptioll. It is Jrt.'C_
Address: Woodhuuls Divisiou, Union Bag & Paper
Corporatiou, Savannah, Georgia.
UNION BAG & PAPER (;OIIPORATION, Savannab, Ga.
Secolld of a series of advertisemellts in lu/tich Soulheas/�rn.C;,ti�ll.s point O�lt ,�IOW a n!�nu
..
jaclurin/!, busiuess, couverlillg a /tome-grown. trpw
matertal ""0 jllll.shed P"o"uc�:;, cOIl/nlJu/es
10 Ihe prosperity of 'he regio" it serves•.
---'�---;I \
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§ 0 eKE T y Announcement
in the Chaplain Corps of the U. s.1
MI". and Mrs. John Orson Smith
Navy following graduation from:
th seminary. Since that time he
Iof Bainbridge announce the en- has served as the pastor of thegagem nt of their daughter, �;qr- Bloomingdale Charge of the Meth-
garct Elizubeth to The Reverend odist Church.
IEdward Hampton Carrut h. Bloom-ingdale and Statesboro, the mar-
I 'age to take place D""'l'IlIht"I':\1, MI' .and Mrs. D. C. DeLoach, of I
The bride-elect's mother is Ihe Claxton, spent the week-end with IFormer Miss Gladys Willis, daugh- Mrs. Whaley Lee.t r of Mrs Kut hctmc Sh'Ic!C'l' Wil- _ s-
lis and 1 he Intc DI'. A. English Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
Willis. HoI' paternal grandpnrcru s and daughter, Larrtnia, will spend
arc the late \,Villiam Erastus this week in F'lorida.
Smith and Mrs, Bettto Dnvls --s-
Smith. Miss Srnith is the sister of Mrs, A. M·. Braswell spent lust
Mrs. John wnuor Siam', JI'" or week-end in Atlanta.
Chapel I-lill, N. C .. and Jolin Or-
son Smith, Jr., of Bainbridge. Bobby Stcphc;"�S�Vill spend the IShe received her AB degree Irorn Thanksgiving holidays in Wayncs­
Wesleyan College. Mncon, and he}" boro wi", his grnndrnothcr. M"5.
MS degree Irom Emol'y University, VI, B. Chester.
Since her g'l'udual ion fl'OI11 Emory - s-
she has b en employed as Medical Albert Howard will spend I.he
Tochnlclan in Ihe Emory Univer- holidays in Sylvania with his P8l'­
aity Hospital Laboratory, ents, Jude and MI's. A, H, I-Iow-
Mr. Carr-uth is the third or five ard,
sons of DI'. and MI'5. Joseph Enoch - s-
Carruth or Statesboro. He is a Billy Johnson of Southern Phar
native Mississippian. His maternal mncy School, At lnntu. will spend
crandonront« are the late Mr. and the week with his 11101hel', Mrs.
Mrs. Wade Hampton Felder. I-Iis Brantley Johnson,
paternal gr ndparcnts are the late - s-
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Enoch Car- Rev. and Mrs. T. Em'l Scrson
ruth. His brothers arc .1. E. Cal'- have retUl'ned rJ'om a t.en days
ruth, Jr., of McComb, Miss.; The visit with their daughter, Sally, in'
Revel'ened vVade Carlton Cal'l'ul.h Michigan. IEdison; Bruce Carruth, Statesboro -s-and James W. Cal'J'uth, Red Spring NTI', lind 1\1I'S. Otis Resseau and
North Carolina. dm:ghter, Ol'ita of Haddocl<, 81'e
MI'. COl'T'ulh is a gradual.e of visiting he)' mother, MI·s. Harvey
Georgia Teachers College. He did Chance.
R yeal' of study in the School of I - s-Architecture ut the Georgia MI', and Mrs. Ronald J, Neil
School of Technology, He was have as their guests fot' the holi­
r:raduated fl'ol11 the Candler' days, Mrs. C. S. Schwartz, of Sol­
S.c.hool ,of' Theology, Emol'Y UniveJ'- ; man Kansas, mot her of Mrs. Neil
,ty, w,th the Bachelor or Divinity and Mrs. H. B. St"ough of Mos-
dcgree, He served sixteen months I cow, Idaho, MI's. Neil's sister, I ������������������������;;;
RO�ERT �ILMOUR.LETO�EAU, founder and president of four greatmdustrla.l plants 10 the United States, and one in Australia, is common­
ly known as one of "America's Leading Christian Laymen." He invents and
manufa�tures over fifty per cent of all the world's earth-moving machinery
now bemg used to revolutionize the building of highways, dams, airports,
and army cantonments, and at the same time gives unstintingly of his time
to the furtherance of the Gospel and has He travels approximately twenty thou-
en�o.wed the wo�ld's I�rgest exclusively I�nds. miles a month in the operation of
relIgIOUS foundation with 99.7 per cent hiS indwtrial plants, and at the same time
of his wealth. At present he devotes filling engagements telling the amazing
ninety per cent ofhis income to promote story of what God has done for him
Christian pursuits. spiritually and materially. This is your
Mr. LeTourneau attributes to God his opportunity to hear him,Robert Gilmour
phenomenal rise from the obscurity of a LeTourneau is a dynamic speaker. He
"one·tool" garage mechanic to the op- will give you sometqjng you will never
erator of a five.factory corporation doing forget. The experiences of this unique
a yearly business of.over twenty·million industrial gen!us and Christian philan-
dollars, and cmploylDg about eight thou- thropist will thrill and challenge you.
sand people. Don't miss him I
�:.
/1:-..,..
\
0l(
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OPEN SATURDAY. 8:00 A. 1\'1. NOVEMBER -30tll---
35 WEST MAIN STREET
It's good news-money-saving; news! Big, varied stocks of
fresh new merchandise 1'01' your car, home, farm, rccreation
and personal needs! Nationally famous Western Auto brands
of guaranteed quality! Day-in, day-out savings! Friendly ser-
vice! Come in, f'olks! .
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY
C. T. McMANUS STATESBORO, GA.
SMI'.I'H-OARRUTII
Strictly first-line
quality r Don't Ila.\'
more or accept tess.
DAVIS TIRE
Guaranteed 18 Months
• Soler Than Ever
• High Speed Tested
• Chemically Welded Cords
• Anti-Skid Troction Tread
600 x 16
Costs
onlv
600 -16
size $2.95 plu.�. tax
plus tax
Other IJO)lUlar si,zes �:� st\rre�!' tI�(':�I�\�����anr.��:;
• care-ass,. SlOllt{,f sld(,walls
_aiiitiisiiaiiviiliil.lg;S;;_;;�t::;:r::rs:t�I'0r:n;giiOr;;ShOllld_"_I'_S_' :....::.__;;::;:....::.=-:::.:===-_
$13.45 to
$6.65
Limit 2 Boxes to cus­
tomer.
12 g!luge box $1.G8
16 gauge box, $1.IjO
410 gauge box, $1.20
20 gauge box. $1.60
POLI""WAX
roll EASIERr· '1IEWtARN
I:"!!·C.� ,./u.Pt. ONLY49c
Try it' Once over cleans,
waxes, polishes! Satisfac­
tion or l'�ur money pack I
Wizard
FAN BELTS
$1.35 list. for Ford '60'
'85', '33-40' .82
$1.10 list. For Chcv.
'37 - 42; Ford 4, '28-34
.60
$1.60 list. for Pylm. '33
-42; Dodge '37-42 .94
Guaranteed
�UickJI�ure������lherl ._...,...mp e 80wcr tor extra aeees .sO�le�_1 ependable long life guar: '" �an ed! Plus the ama�g lowprice! Get your Wizard today and
g�{flryb���e:ic.,'fnger, trouble·tree For most G.M. Cars
B-1570. . $9,05
Glass-I\'[at Type
BI039, B1129 .. $8.45
HUNDREDS OF NEW
AND. FASCINATING
\ . TOYS. ,
L'�M�'�T�E�D-----=�-----
SToeKSS39.90
Davis deluxe Balloon
Casing. 26x2.125
F583(i. $1.98
Davis, deluxe Bal.loon
Tube 26x21{;
Reg.. 98 .89
NEW MODEL Western
Flyer
Y1·fJKE
I
.
; for boys,
!: ,j •• , lil..?I1, women
Don't risk delnys lind expense
of fllol system fntlllrc! Rf'placf'
YOllr old pump with a fully
I,plllrlllll'ocd lIew or relmHt \VCH­
torn, anti suve moncy!
Not � lightweight "Victory"model. Heavy frame construction
p.re,war s,ze balloon tires. Full 26"
s,ze, streamlined design Chrohandlebars' with rubber grips A��justable saddle. r-amous New Dp.
parture Or Morrow Coaster br.-.'· cs
Enameled in distinc·
tive two· tones.
SI.09
Exch.
...
'�.
.::: .. r"':
�'� ..
B�CK
�G�INI
While They Last!
WIZARD
F!.ASHUGHT C�U_S
2 for .15c
Ohovro1l.lt 1937-42
RR7222 (rebuilt)
•••
I'm happy to brlng to this community -one
of these friendly, fumous-Ier-valua stores. I
�arnestly solicit YClUl' acquaintance and wel­
come your visit!
Fresh, new merchandise of national repu­
�tion and guaranteed quality, selected with a
view to your needs! Included are household
hardware, paints, electrical supplies farm and
garden needs, tools,. bicycles, sllorting goods,
auto parbs and supplies ... with.iradlos, refrig­
erators, vacuum cleaners, washing machines
ironers and other appllances being added It�
fast as th.ey come off the production lines!
.
Day-in, day-out money saving values in
things you want and need; quality you can
trus.t; courteous service! Come in; let's gen-ae­
quamted!
Western Auto Store
HOl\fE-OWNED AND OPERATED BY
C J. 1\'[ c MAN U S
35 West Mllin Str(let
,
Statesboro, Ga.
CORRECTION
IN TIm CIRCULAR YOU RECEIVED
FROM US 1'HE ADDRESS WAS GIVEN AS
35 NORTH MAIN ST. 1'HIS SHOULD HAVE
BEEN 35 WEST MAIN ST., STATESBORO.
MRS, DOROTHY M. STRATHEARN
Camiliarly known as th.
"Gospel Nightillgale of America"
:l!�t��9;:'1��':�i��I�:,sr�r�f::;,��r�lftll:{(��I�I���She u"lIled at .he EuStnHIO School of Music.
llochester. New York.
SCHEDULE OF APPEARANCES IN S1'ATESBORO ON
SUNDAY, DECEl\tBER 1
10:30 First Methodist Church - 11:30 First Baptist Church
3:30 Mass Meeting at First Baptist Church
Sunday, December,. ·1
whelrningly voted for lhe Bond WOULTRY DISEASES
I
easier than curing diseases or
Issue, expressing complete confl- I eradicating parasites,
denee in us as their servants I' Prevention of poultry diseases
reel it my uuly to continue in ot- 1 and parasites is not difficult but
fice until this program as outlined' requires proper feeding. manage-
One of the most critical periods
is carried to completion. mont and sanitation, poultrymen I
in modern history is just around
If you feel IHTll worthy of your point out, Prevention of poultry+the corner for Georgia' farmers •
trust I ask you)' support, and will diseases and parasites is much according to the Extension Service.
promise in I' turn H faithful ser­
vant, doing at all times what I
thlnk best for all the Cilizens of
our Cit.y.
The Bulloch Herald, ":mrsday, November 28,1946
wnEN I"LOWERS OAN SAV
WIlA'I' YOU OAN'T l'U'I' IN
WORDS
OALL 272
,ION";!'! TilE I'Loins'I'
Flowors TolcgralJhc(t Anywhere.
JONES THE FLORIST NOW
liAS GIFTS AND OOMPLETE
SETS 01" DINNERWARE.
- §iDNEY LANIER -
British Penlion Mlnlsler Vilill Paraplegic Word
Bulloch Tobacco Sales
Grow In Two DecadesI
In less than 20 years Bulloch
------
county has bccome the leading to- and energy necessary towards the
bacco sales center in the entire building of a Bigger and Bolter
state. The first tobacco warehouse Statesboro.
was 'constructed in 1928 and sales I earnestly solicit your vote and
that year totaled slightly more influence.
than 2,300,000 pounds which sold
at nn average price of 10.76 cents _
a pound.
1946 saw the Slp.tesboro market FOR OITY OOUNOn. .
tending the state in the numbcr of
I herebY,announce my candidacy
pounds soid, 14,458,000 pounds that
for reelection as .a member of the
orought an averago price of 41.10
Council of t.he City of Statesboro
cents.
in the election to be held on Sat-
The pr-ice of tobacco on the urday,
December 7, 1946.
Stat.esboro market reached an all- .
It has be�n a pleasure t.o sCl'v.e
time low in 1931 when the aver-
the people Tn Stu,tesboro a�d If
age was 6.24 cents a pound. This
elected agarn to the COUlI�I1. . I
year's price of 41.10'cents a pound pledge myself
to work for the 111·
was the highest. in the history of
terest of the people of Statesboro.
the mal'ket:.
INMAN M. FOY.
J. GILBERT CONE.
ALLEN R. LANIER
Respectful�.:_ _I
NOTICE
This Is to notify lhe public that
the hinds of the undersigned are
posted and hunting Or otherwise
trespnsslng on said lands Is for­
bidden.
Signed: Dean Futch, Fred F.
Fletcher, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, W.
H. Aldred, JI' .. M. M. Rigdon. F.
C Parker & Son. John F. Brannen,
A. J. Mooney, Ora Franklin. guar-
1 ion for Ben Franklin, and ,John
W. Grupp,
'[!�!U
Freedom from
:-MOTH5
( )\ for 5 YEARS
or Pays for
.
the damageTo The Voters of u,; City of IStatesboro:I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for City Council Ior
another term, n election to be
held first Saturduy in Deccrnbor.t
1946., but I do it rather reluct-
\anUy for' it was my intentions toretire after I had served out I histerm, but since the people so over- ;;;;;;==========_-1'rJrm", Admi"IIfHlho" I'ltoloSir Wilfrid Paling (lift), Minister of Pensions for Great Britain, watches a perc­p!lglc patllnt', exercises to regain use of his legs during a ,ccent visit 10 theVltlrans Administration Hospital at Richmond, Va, Those In the picture
from 11ft to fight, are: the British Pension Minisler, Hotr-ilal Manager Edmund
M, EII ...on ond L, 1.."1. .
linuing 'promise that I shall do
my best to sec lha t the wishes of
I
the majority are CUTTied out and
'on both this promise and my re­
cord of a progressive and efficientI administ ration I urn asking your
SUPPOI't.
ALFRED DORMAN.
CITY DRUG CO.
1920
FOR �IAVOJt
I am a candidate fOI' the ofrice
or MayoI' of ll{e City or Stntes·
bora,
Having served on the City Coun­
cii ror SEVEN yeal's I believe I
U111 qualified to carry out the du�
ties of the office of Mayo,'.
I have supported every progres­
sive program of OUI' City.
1f elected. I pl'omise to coop-
OANDlDA1'E FOR MAVOR el'ale with 'tile City Council in
On Saturday. Decemucl' 7, 1946 The resuits of the recent Bond Carrying out our Bond Program
election will be held foJ' the Election shows that the citizens efficiently and with extreme chu·
ection of a mayor and two coun· of Statesboro overwhelmingly ap- tion so that the most
will be I'C­
'Imen for the ensuing t.erm of prove QUI' program fol' civic im- ceivcd for youI' money
and the
vo years. The law provides that p,'ovement. greatest good accomplished
\VITH­
Y person desiring to qualify as I In order to curry Ollt- this man· OUT the necessity for ndditionul
candidate for these offices shull
I
date of aliI' people I um offering \
taxes.
Ie notice with tile Mayor, ot' rol' re·election to the orrice of I intend to WORK
at tilo job
ther executive orneel', of theil' in- MayoI' 01' OUI' City. It is my con- or Mayor and I pledge ail the
Ume
Political Ads
tentions to be a candidate fifteen
(15- days pl'iol' to such election.
This Novembel' ]2, 1946.
ALFRED DORMAN.
Mayor City of Statesboro.
Since
The Statesboro Grocery Co.
We�.·e Proud of
Statesboro and has been a part of the progress and development of Statesboro
and Bulloch County. For over one-quarter a century we have
watched this community move forward until it, is today one
of the leading communities in this section.,BI.lloeh �ount)."
We have made ever effort possible to remain in stride
with the progress of the community, building and enlarging
ou,r services to its people,
•
On December 4, 5, and 6 the people of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County celebrate the 150th anniversary of the founding
of the community. It is with a great deal of pride that we
join the community in this celebration.
For decades the name W,-C. Akins and Son has meant
service to the people of Statesboro and Bulloch County. Dur­
ing those years we have seen the city and county grow !nto one
of the most progressive and prosperous sections of the South,
We are proud to have been one of the pioneer firms of
Statesboro and have learned long ago to appreciate the fine
people we are priviledged to serve.
And while observing the anniversary we pay tribute to
the people of Statesboro and Bullcch County for the part they
have played in the development and progress we have
attained,
So now on the observance of the one hundred and fiftieth
year of the founding of the county we join the people in cele­
brating the occasion. One hundred and fifty years of prog­
ress during which Statesboro and Bulloch County have come·
from a pioneer' community to the finest community in the
.
South,
As we look forward to the years to come we are vet'y con­
,fident of the continued growth and development of the city
and county. We pledge our best efforts in the continued prog­
ress of Statesboro and Bulloch Count.'.
And may the next one hundred and fifty years bring to
this community a like period of progress,
•
•
Statesboro Grocery Co.
_ WHOLESALE GROCERIES -
Georgia
,-;. �. Akins & Son Statesboro
Sta.tesboro, Ga. Eastman,
Ga.
, ,
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,000 hired workers. Veterans made
Peaches to Be 011 ,Feature f Bulloch ,.
up nine percent of all persons em' I
- o. ploy d On the Nation's farms. TheExhibi't 1, E. posltion I, esqui-Centcncin'' number of veterans working on
.
: farms totaled about two-thirds as
'Modern canning plants n,re the I Musket-loading rifles have been many men as had left farm work
Dreier of the day now, but 11 was outmoded in modern warfare, for the armed services during the
not -rlwnys this way. teams of oxen arc rarely seen 10- war.
T'irue was when conning: was day ,and many other modes of old
prtrntt iva. and one of the oldest fashioned life have disappeared
cans of Iood st.il l preserved in BUl- down the years. But one of the
loch county will be on exhibit at most wholesome t vpcs of enter­
the Bulloch county Sesqui-Ccnton- tainment has survived and that is
nlul Exposlt.lon. mass singing.
One part.iculnr jut' of peaches to ,.,
be on exhibit is 50 years old. rrhis And a
muss SJI1g1l1g will be a
is a half-gallon glass jar that was �eatUl:ecof the. IBU�!OCh TCour.ty
"canned" 50 years ago. D����1-be�,n�e_��I�lr. ����� I�nnde��
son, president of t he Bulloch
County Singing ASSOCiation, is
heading up 1 his phase' or t hr r:",­
position. Hc is issuing invitations
to devotees of singing in the neigh­
boring count ics to bc on hand for
n big "sing" at the ExpOSition.
King Cotto
No Longer
The transition of Bulloch COUIl­
ty from a heavy cot lon producer
to diversification is graphically
demonstrated by actual figures on
cotton acreage during the past 13
years.
III 1933 Bulloch county farmers
planted 60,000 acres of cotton and
60,000 acres of corn. During t hc
current year farmers in this COUll·
Iy planted a t.otal of 12,000 acres
of cot Ion and 100.000 acre� of corn
figul'cS released by County Agent
Byron Dyer, disclose.
Bulloch county farmers reaiize.:
that olhel' CI'OpS werc marc re- Electric irons are farniliOl'
ar­
liable economically than cotton, as ticles in most Bulloch county
witness the development of the households. But it wasn't always
county ns u peanut producer. PeR- that way. An i,'on with u smokc
nut production in the lowel' part stack will bc on exhibit at the
of Bulloch dates buck to 1919 Bulloch County Sesqui·Cenlellnial
when fal'mrl's were secking a
crOPI
Exposition on December 4, 5, and
10 replace the, old reliable Sea Is- 6. Back in those days fire was aO­
llind COl ton that the boll weevil tually plnced in the iron and the
had destroyed. They begun grow- smoke stack was u neccssRI'y item
lng peanuts about that time, but to take the �mol{C away.
Is
ing
the acceptance of this crop was
slow. By 1932 the county was only
raising' 600 acres of peanuts,
But from 1932 to the present
Bulloch was gone in Ior peanuts
in a big way. The 1�6 ucrenge
was 50.000 acres, placing this
count y among the leaders in the
state in peanut product ion.
o Ji'a<;hiOJ ed D tees
'f Find Place in .
150th Anlliversary Show
It's a Rip c -Belie e
it or Not Iroll - With
"r.1olu' Sta.cl, aJ d All
Old lime Bulloch count inns
wOI'ked hard, bllt I hC'y al�o en­
joyed life. On of these reCI'CI1-
lions was dancing. And as the VE'J"F.UANS ON fi'i\Ul\t l.OIlS
years went by, mod s in dancing
chnnged and differ nt styles of The return of \' tel'ans to farms
danCing became thc vogue, is not something that muy happen
These dunces will be re�cnnclcd in the future a large part of it
at'lhe Bulloch county Sesqui-Cen- already has laken place. By mid­
t.enninl Exposit ion. Square dAnces, summer of 1946, t.he nUl11ber of
thc Virginia Rei, thc Minuet will veterans returned to farm amount
be danced by modern Bulloch ed to l'Oughly over 1.000.000. Of
countians in the mode and manner the veterans farming, 700,000 were
,O"fotlll,'ee,i,ls·. grand-fnthcl'S and gt'and-I ffaur,.m", op rato)'!"; OJ' members
of
operatol'S' families, and 300·
,--------------------------------------------------.--'----------------------------------------------------,
1920
A Salute to
Progress
THE ALFHED DORMAN COMPANY
Is Pt'oun to he a part of the rlevelopment of one of the finest
small Cities in the South. We are Pl'ourl of the history of
Bulloch County and its People.
We are proud of the part we have played in the steady prog··
ress of Bulloch County from the time of its founding up
through the one hundred ann fifty years of growth and de­
velopment, made possible by the great spirit, the hard work,
the inspiration, and faith of the citizens who maJ<e up the
county anrl who have mane possible jts great development.
We believe in Stateshoro and Bulloch County. We believe
that Bulloch is only at the beginrting of a great new era of
progress. The leaders of the community are joining hands
in programs for the g�od of all our people. So it is with great
pride that the Alfred Dorman Company is a part.of States­
boro and Bulloch County and its 150 'ears of progress.
Alfred Dorman Co.
Sta.tesboro Sylvania. Jesup Eastman
1946
Sta:v.ting A Business
On FRith in
Statesboro and
Bulloch County
\ •
ON NOVEMBER 22 WE OPENED THE
r
MARY DELL SHOP IN STATESBORO. THAT
MAKES US THE NEWEST AND YOUNGEST
BUSINESS IN STATESBORO. WE STARTED
OUR BUSINESS ON OUR FAITH IN THIS
COMMUNITY. WE HAVE A STR-ONG FAITH
I
IN THE FUTURE OF STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY. OUR FIRST WEEK IJ'l
BUSINESS INDICATES THAT OUR FAITH
HAS BEEN REWAltDED. OUR FUTURE IS
NOW WRAPPED UP IN THAT FAITH.
•
IT'IS WITH A GREAT PRIDE THAT WE
,TOIN IN WITH THE CITY AND COUNTY'S
O�DER BUSINESSES I N CELEBRATING
THE 150 ANNIVERSARY OF THE FOUND-
ING OF THE COUNTY. IT IS WITH GREAT
ADMIRATION THAT WE MEET THE PEO-
PLE THAT HELP MAKE THIS ONE OF THE
FINEST COMMUNITIES IN THIS SECTION
OF THE SOUTH. WE REALIZE THAT THE
PEOPLE DESERVE THE BEST THAT WE
CAN OFFER. WITH THIS IN MIND WE
PLEDGE OUR GREATEST SERVICE TO
THE PEOPLE LIVING IN THE COMMUNITY
IN WHICH WE HAVE PLACED OUR GREAT
FAITH.
•
WE SALUTE STATESBORO AND BUL­
LOCH COUNTY ON ITS SESQUI-CENTEN­
NIAL ON DECEMBER 4, 5 and 6.
•
MARY DEll
SHO PSI I n(.
18 E. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
(Next to Uttle Star Food Store)
Statesboro's Newest and Most Moder.n Shop
T
Minister's Institute, and t.he pub- 'fA'S ENTERTAIN
hursday, November 28, 1946 lic is invited to join in thc con-
•
I
rorcnccs with the preachers. SCI'V- Th? CTA's wit-h '-hOil'. (�ates en-
It is a good money crop, is the ices will be held throughout the
tertained CIt a thanksgtvlng ban-
seed arc harvest.ed and sold. Bruce week each morning at 11 o'clock quct
find dance u t tho Jncckel Ho­
Olliff planted his lupine in De- and each evening at 7:30. The
'tel a.net Women's CIll� Wednesday
comber- last year and then made public is invited overnng
at 7 and 8 0 clock.
marc than 1,300 pounds of seed
.
The banquet lable was beautiful
pel' acre, Cecil Kennedy, Curios "'ALOO (JAIl.. O"�J..ERRATES
.
\H;ing a center picce of Iruit , com-
Brunson, Dorris R. Cason, D, B, HIS FII�rU nnt'I'III)A� bined with varied COIOl'Cct nui umn
F'rankl!n, and John \V. Davis have \Vuldo Cail, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I H\'CS nne! a turkey, 'file place
nil found thot the seed could be Ralph Cail, celebrated his 5th
cards were hand painted turkeys
harvested with n combine end thal birthday Sunday afternoon at 3:00
made by the club 111e111bel'5.
they aI',? a profitublc CI'Op. Those Invited were Joe Olliff, JI'. es �\l�h�h���I:���l�� ����. t���C ������
-::
'Bel1 Allen Hagan, Ann Self, Bob- Ior the dnncc ..
by Sue Lowe, Bobby Allen, Gary The club room was beaut if\llly
and Becky Bennette, decorated in t.raditional Thanks-
Icc cream and birthday coke giving.
was served af ter they had played Thirty couples were present and
A school for prcaehars will be
games. Balloons Wf'I'C given as f'a- delicious rerroshmcnts were scrv-
h.eld at t.he Sta�es�oro First. Bap-; vo��,s, Geol'ge Self assisted Mrs,
cd.
tlSt Church bcg111nmg on Monday, Cail in serving.
Decembcl' 2, ut 2:30 in the after- __ _ . _
nofm. I Thc numbcr of il'l'igat.ion �ys-
Baptist mini. tel'S from ovcr lhe telll!,,; in Georgia hns douhled with­
state will gat he)' here for t.his in t.he past year.
UUFI"ET SUPPElt mUTIIS I 'BAPTIST WMU TO MEET
Mr. nlld Mrs. F. C. Parker, J,'. i M,·. and 1I1,'S. Thurman Lanier I The Bnptist WMU will meet at
clltcl'tnincd twenty of their friends announce the bh-th of u daughter, 11hc ehurch Monday afternoon at
Monday nigh!' with a turkey sup- Sherry Anne. born Sunday, Nov, �3:30. At t.his time the monthly
pel" served buff t style. Red bel" 24 at the Bulloch County Has' program will be given after. short
ries and whit uurclssus were used pitu l. Mrs. Laniel' was rormorty
I
business sesslon. All members are
fOl' her home d cornttons. Those Sue Wlltlums of Lyons, urged to attend and visitors ore
enjoying the supper wcr 1\·11', find Mr. nnd MI's. Francls B. Hunte!', invited.
1\1"8. Lehman Frnnk lin, Mr. lind JI'., announce the birt.h or u dnugh-
MI'�, Buster Bowen. 1\11'. and Ml'S. tel', Tanya, born Frtdny. Novcmber
Chulrucrs Fruuk.,n, Mr. unci Mrs, 22, nt the Bulloch Hospital. Ml"S.
Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Hunter was Iorrnor-ly Miriam 1 n­
Boyd, Mr. nnd Mrs, Billy Cone, nlor of Statesboro.
111'. nn�1 Mrs, Robert BCIISOIl, Mr.
lind Mrs. Frcd Abbott. M,'. and
t-trs. Sidney Laniel', MI'S, Gordon
Frnnklin and Mrs. Ft-ancls Park­
("I' Br-own.
Aft or Ihe supp 1', the guests en-
joycd bingo, lind twelve boxes of Morc nnd more turkeys :11'0 t-c- 27 '''I!flt 1\11\1" St.
homo-mude cnndy WQl'e given I\S i"I':g_!g�'·�o�w�n�.I�n�G�co�'�·g�i1�l�e�u.':cl::"�y�e�.:::I'._�������������prizes, -
lue Lupine Finds
lace on hlallY
ulloch County Farms
Blue lupine has found a place
muny Bulloch county farms,
lis winter legume startcd off
wly with only two farmers
ant ing a few in 1943 and then
)00 pounds in 19:J'J, moved to
5,000 pounds in 1945 nnd has at­
ady passed 350,000 pounds in
,16.
On Court House Square Stlltesboro, Ga.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry Blitch and
son. Jimmie, and Talmndge Ram­
sey will ut tcnr] the Tcch-Gcorgln
footbull gumc in Athens aturduy.
UAI.'TIST PREACIIERS WlL(,
MEET HERE FOil, I'IlEACIIF.n,;
801100L ON Ut�OEMlI.�R �
jndlcat.lons arc tho 1946 plant­
g� wi II pass 400,000 pounds of
pine. Loco I rru-mcrs have found
at I his is a good co.ver crop to
Jlow peanuts, where hal'vcslcd,
cy cun save their plnnling- seed
I' another year, and il makes n
od early spring growth pel'mit-
111; the crop to be turned early
ough to plant any crop behind.
Jim Oolcl1l1'" Lcodcl Qoleman
Statesboro
1 [1'. "nd I\1l's. Fred Blitch will
Icove hel'c t 011101'l'0W fOl' Philadel­
phia to nltend the Army-Navy
footba II gnme on Saturday. We Can Take ItBmnncn Pursel' entertained IheTET's with n shrimp slipper atCecil's 'l'ucscluy night:. A full mem­hership of tell wcre present. A
�hol't husiness In ot ing followed.
PHON.E 55 FOR FAST PICK-m.� LAtlNDRlI'
AND
DRY CLEANING l)1<:;LJVERY SERVIC.E.
• e •
t;J'ISCOI'AL OltrJllCII
Ill', 1\, ,I. NI'II, I.ny Iknch�r
LO\\'C'I' floo!' of Librlll'Y Ruilding
Truchcl's Collf'g'e.
I'II.ESUV'J't;IIIAN OIlUllCIJ
Qluudl' O. I'CPI)OI', l'nstor
Morning \Vol'ship 11:30 tun.
Sundny School '10:15 H.Ill.
We Hlwe Recently Installml New Mllchinery
Which hilS Grelttly Increased onr Ca[lltcity.,
.
CALT� US I�OIt 'l'lD:; FASTEST LAIJNlJRl'
OELIVERY SERVICE IN S'I'A'J'ESBORO.
TilE M.�1'1I0f)l';1' (1111111011
J'tl'\', OhnN. ,I. In.-lHmn. 1':lI'I;t nr
SlInday SchOOl at. 10:15 a.m.,
outh Fcllowshill HI 6:30 p.l11.
•
Home Owncd-Uome O(lerate(1
11'IIIST 1If\1"I'IS'r CRltUOIl
'1', Enl'l �cr�OIl, I)H",tnr
.IOIIN II. IJUIIOIl
A�Huu'lutu Pustor
Sunday School 10:15 n.m.
MOI'ning \oVot'ship 11 :30 u. 111,
R. G. LeToul'neau guest of the dny
Muss Meeting [It 3:30 P. M.
J npti:'il T:-ninir.r, Union 0:15 pill.
Evening Wot'ship 7:30 p.m.
A CORDlAL WI,COMF: TO ALL --------------------------------------------1
•
Model LaundryStock Your' Pantry Now!
Guard agninst colds these wintcl' months iJy serving healthful, refl'esh· I
� Ing citrus juices-from selected tl'cc·I'iIleucd tnllt-No squeezing-no
�
bolher-jllsl chill nnd servc. Stock 111' 1I0W al lheso low vrlces.
� Col��I.i,d 01· "?iOl·i,11B G�,l,' Y.
l Grapefruit Juice 1j
I�, 23� t63� !.� $125
-
�
BIG 46·0Z. CAN 27e
N. Y. DRESSED TABLE DRESSEl)
59c pOllnd 69c pound 150 years
of progress
DRESSED
lIens, lb.
DRESSED
59c Fryers, lb _ 67c
! Blended Juice
\
2 27�
I,. r. rm.t;MI'I" 'rHIGIIS
Duel,s, lb..... ,., ..... 48c Drumsticks, lb... 90c
NO.2 CAN GRAIJ1!l U LEf\N
Rib ROItst, lb..... 45cPorl, Rmlst, lb... 48c6 79� $15712For.For
FRESH UEN1'ER ourr
PorI. Hams, lb... 59cPork CI�ps, lb... 64c �.
OYSTERS
1}t.71c
Grade A.
Sirlon Steak lb ... 62c'
•
BIG 46-0Z. CAN 3le
•
Orange Juice
NO.2 CAN
RICHER-FUll BODIED
6 For
89�
12 For
$175
3ge
GOLD LABEL
COFFEE
Onl December 4, 5, and 6 Statesboro and Bulloch County
will observe th 150th year of the founding of Bulloch County.
BIG 46·0Z. CAN
YOUR
15-0 •.
Jo,
The Bowen Fur,!litul'e Company is one of the younger
busipesses in this community in comparison to many of the
pioneer firms, but we are proud of the part we have played in
..
the growth and development of the city and county.
BEST
BREAD
BUY \�bli ���. 37�I.J\DYBE'M'Y
:'
Down Produce Lane!
' �!!:I!:!:s MEAT
RAISINS 15·0z.Pk•.
On this occasion we pay tribute to the people of the county
who for 150 years have contributed to the progress of the
community.
FANCY DELICIOUS
,APPLES
•
Bunch 8c
Head 2hd.23
CAMPBELL'S 'l'O�{t\T,1
SOUP
fo'R��SH I.IKE OOI.OE!� WHOLE KERNEL
No.1
Con
WElt
BLEACHED
YAMS
FANCY EMPEROR
GRAPES Lb.
5 lb. 39
! ��"��'"�
I, B 0 R D=E=N='=S=C=H=E=E S E
�
Wei·Cut 6-0%. 28C!:
Croam 3·0z.
lSe
�
Chaolo P=k=•.=====C=h=o=o.=.==Pk9. �
•� JpOLLOY.mp'"_COR'N
�
) 10·0•. Pk•. 170 �
� MNoiASSES Pt. Bot. 210J
Lb.
a lb. 9c � 5iTH B Ii I T E Pk.. 50
Lb.
10 lb. 3Z� !:[9..% BRAN t6·0•. Pk•. 190
• Lb.
»Ib. 20'� PANCAKE Flou. 20·0•. Pk•. 140
2 lb. 28< � PIUZZ MIX
... � ........� ICE CREAM Bill Bo�en
14!,O•.
Con Our future is tied up in the fut.ure of the city and county
and we pledge our best in making the future in keeping with
the past.
2 Ibs. blk. 23c 5 lb ..msh. 60c
Stal" 9c 8·0•.
Pk•.
KILN URlElD
Lb. ICEBERG HEAD
LETTUCE2 lb. Sl(
I
u. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
Lb
S lb. Be ONIONS .
o. B. NO. , WHlTE
2 ��)� 27c �2,"!�!�ES
'ORANGES
{ OREGON Bose
Lb. 2 lb. 1St ! PEARS
PRESR BLACK
CRANBERRIES Lt
FRESH
COCOANUTS Bowen Furniture Co.
31·0•. Pkg.
- ............".,.,._............- .....
--
BIC STAR * 1ft 1
·
�l �to * LITTLE STARSUPE� MARKETS �O 0n ttl: res FOOD STORES South Marn
Strcet Statclboro
. ,
......-_.._ -
- ••_ ..,. J"••_ ...
City Manager Plan Is
Ideal For Small Cities
The Bulloch Her<ild, Thursday, November 28,1946
�������������������������� approval. Regularon.the-job_trBln_
V C RN R..
Ing Is limited to' a maximum ofthe city is not only on a cash with a three-month handicap, the .� - ETERANS 0 E F=l two years unless It Is an approvedbasis .but it has achieved this new manager spent only $5.72 in �
apprenticeship COurse.without hoisting the tux rate. The' excess of receipts.
Q, Are veteran students re-city has. at the, same time gained I' PENSACOLA Fla, Poputau n qulred to make higher grades thanther article In the series we have 1 FORT ATKINSON, Wls, Popu- greatly In public works, Foremost .' ' �, Can a veteran change his job, Q. I am 65, the widow of a others to pass their subjects?been publishing on the City Man'luiatlOn '5,793, This little city III among these, because of Its great ,31,579, LIke many another city tl'aining course? Are veteran stu.ISpunlsh War veteran. Am I en. A, No, The veteran Is on theuger Plan or city government. Ithe prosper�us dalrylng' region of importance to a -community city lwhich has adopted a combination dents required to make highel·!titlcd to an Increase in my pen.' same basis as other students.Tho Statesboro Junior Chamber of ,souther'" vVlscons,in recently was such as Hackensack, is the recent- of sound financinl planning and grades than others to pass their slon?Commerce is promoting the plan I forced t? vote lor or ugalnst ly built municipal bus stalion, efficicnt operating managcment, subjcct? Is n veteran's widow eli-I A. The mlnlrnum monthly ratefor the city of Statesboro and is I abandoning Its manager form of second of its kind in the country, Pereacola is reaping benefits in gible for a Veterans
Adminlslru,lof pensions for Spanish War wi.COopCl'uUng in presenting this ser- government. Durtng the seven Seven hundred buse usc thc ter- the form of improved serviccs at lion gunrunteed loan? dows was increeasd last August. of informative articles. I manager years the tax rate for minal dally, and bring the com- lower costs, Entering the cut-rent Here nrc the answers t.o these from $30 to $40. The increase be­lesThe larger cities by no 'means municipal purposes averagen 1110re munity bnly 35 minutes by bus fiscal year with all bills paid and and olher questions often asked came effective September 1,have a monopoly on successful than 30 P�l' cent less than dUr1n� from Times Square in New York with a total cash balance of $246,- by vft�l'ans and their dependents, Q. CarrJ change my course ofmanager plan of government, 563 the. preceding seven .ycars, A debt City. 229.63 (exclusive of prepaid tux Q. Is a veterans widow eligible on-the-job training? Do certaincities with population of less than reurcmentprogmm IS expected to EL DORADO, KANSAS. Popu- collections of $167,766,19). Pensa- for a VA guaranteed loan 1.0 pay jobs have limited time for train.50,000 have the manager plan. Two put the. clty O�l a pay-as-you-go latlon, 10,000. Despite the cornplo- cola sUll found it possible to call a debt on real estate or 1.0 build ing? 11m Oolem"n Leodel Oolemanand six-tenths percent of the com- baSIS, Fire, police and many other Lion of many 1937 Improvements, in issue of $200,000 five pel' cent a house? A. You can chunge your tram- 21 Weot Main St. Statelboromunitics of 1,000 to 2,500 that may �ervJCes have been. unproved. BU�-. including storm sewer projects, improvement bonds which were t.o A. No. There is no loan guar- i,nn�g_:co�u�rs�e�lf�'�y�o�u....!g�e�t�p�ri�o:.r_V�A��������������lc ally udopt the manager charter iness-l.ko budget, tax.l·ccord, audit beautification of parks, and a fil- maturc in 1948, retire $50,000 anteo provision for widows. _I gve done so 8.5 per cent of the and monthly expenditure report tration and water softening plant worth from sinking funds, and ro- Q. I am a veteran of World
Ill,
""...... ,"''', .... ,''', ........ ,', .......... ,''" ... ,''''''''" .... ,'''' ....""""...... " .. """..... " ...... " ....""" .. ,., ......1D
•.
,
d�iCS of 2,500' nnd. 10.000 huvc.ttw systems have been insU�llcd. There which will save consumers $12,000 fund the remainder at: un all time \-VUI' II nnd am drawing 10 per-plan, 19,7 pel' cent of the cilies have been many. senslbl� econo- to $15,000 pel' year in soap, EI low interest cost for Florida of 1,· cent disability compensntlon. 1 DON'T BURY YOUR DE \D ANIMALS '10,000 to 25,000 are manager nues, such as hil'mg 1\ city engr- Dorado announced a reducton of 961 plus a premius of $746,55. have a wife and foul' children' de. ! t •.cities, and 27.3 pel' cent of cities neer by the hour. only when there taxes in 1938, with promise of fur- Economies were accompanied by pendent on me. Are they enlitled i
f II d d Li t k
of 25,000 to 50,000 adopted the was a �ob f?I' hlln �o do illS toad ther reductions in 1939. EI 00- pJ'ogl'ess. More streets Worc im- to compensation? � For Ilrompt Removal 0 a ea ves oc ,managel' form, of Iteepmg 1�lm full tlllle on a $3,. rado has had the manager plan proved during the last two yoars A, No. However, in the event i
R C 1\1 I d H TELEPHONE
These percentages do not include DO? salary, . foJ' 22 years, than in several years preceding, of n veteran's death fl'om u scrv- E
.
orses, O\VS, U es nn ogst.he many cities opel'8ting under The commulllty voted three to MIDDLEBURY, Vt. Population personnel and equipment were add I ice·connecled disability, his wloow i 163 STATESBORO PROMPT SERVICEthe council-manager ordinances two to k�ep the �lllJlager govern- 2,000. For the first time in five ed in cvery department, parks and and chldl'en do receive comp<:nsa- � _ _which may be rescinded by a new ment, which can-led every ward. vears the Village of Middle\)�I'Y, beautification work Increased, andl'lIon from the VA. :,.� NO CHARGE _ W1TmN 25 MILEScouncil without any reference to HACKENSACK, N, J, Popula- which started operating under the garbage removal services were ex- Q. Docs the deadline for np-tI;e people's wishes. In certain tion 24,568. In the old days 'banks manager plan in April 1937, finish· tended. Pensacola has had the proval for "n·the·job training ap· , TELEPHONE 163 STATESBOROstates such an ordinance amounts were o? the. �erge of takmg over cd the year without spending from council managcr plan for seven' ply to vet.erans who want to tl'ain ionly to a gentleman's agreemt:nt, defaultll1� CltIC.S.. Ha.ckensack re- three �o ten thousand dollars more years, its prosent manager for On t.he farm? �for the elected officials have- a vel'Sed th,s tl'8dltlon two years ago t.han it collected in taxes. Starting about two years. I A, Yes. �, , """" , "' , .. , " "' ", """".. ",, ,"'''''''1iIlegal right to challenge the manag- \�hen ,undcl' city managel' aus- '-��������������������������������������������������������������������er's administrative authority at plCes, It took over a bank build· Iuny time: I ir�g and made it into a magn�nc�ntSome of the savings and econ· cIty hall, The bani' had bUIlt the
omics in the smaller cities which I edifice at the co.st of $250,000 but
have the plan arc so startling, and I the city bought It, furmshed',flOmthe plan has p('oved to work so, the bankrupt title company for
well over so many yenrs, thnt jn I the Sum, of $8,000 in cash.most cities a return to the old Priol' to 1933, when the city
political mc.thods is ll�thinkablo,
fm_anager
form
Of,' government tookHere are some stol'les about effect, Hackensack bonds had beensmall cities using the council- offered at 58 with no takers, Now,
manager plan: after five years of the new regimc,
BBOOI{LET 'NEWS
Mrs. \'T. B. Pnrrtsh returned II. Hynl", ShC' \"11" called horne hr­
Thursday Irom a visit with 1'cIFl- cause of thc death of hCI' grand-
lives in Jacksonvll!e. FIa., and fathel', W. M. Jones.
.
Woodbine. I Ml s, John A. Hobcl'tson. will
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. R spcnr] thc Thanksgiving holidays
Free, Jr., of Bamberg, S, C,) re- with her sister, MI's. A. C. Wylly
grot to learn that their two- in Lakeland. Fla.
months old baby daughter 11:1'i Miss Mildred Moorc, ha� .1·Cllll:n­been vcrv ill in Telfair l lospit nl rei from n two weeks VISit \\�th
in Savannah. rcla t lvcs in difcfrcnt parts of I' In,
]\11'. and Mrs, F. C. Rozier and I Mrs. VV. D. Lec spent last week
Iittlc son, Frank, will visit t-ela- end in Hlnosvillc with her mother
lives in \VllYCI'OSS during the week Mrs. R. H.. Walker,
end:' l Woduosday 11101'ning at. t�lCMI's. T. R. Bryan and Jack 1 chapel hour. Mrs. C, C. Lun�fOJ d,
Br-yan spcnt Saturday in Savnn- home 1'00111 tcucher of the elght.h
nnh. gI'RdC'. presented bor studcnts, 111
,). D. Alderman has rcun-nerl 1:111 enjoyable and approprtatc
fl'0111 II business trlp ill Jackson- Thnnksgiving program.
ville, Fla. ! Mr. find Mrs. Durell ))ol1alr�son
Mrs. Wesley Johnson, of 'l Ilnos- of SnvHnl1nh unnounce thc b."·thville, spent Ili(' w('cl<-('nd hcrc of n son. Before hcl'
. I11tll'I�lu�ewith hel' pal'cnts, 1\11', and Mrs. 11. MI's. Donuldson was MISS VlI'glll
A POLIC\' wllh the FJ\1\IILV FUN)) LIF"� IN�UnA'NCE
CO�H·AN1'. Pr;'mhlll1l11s pnld 111' tu IInl(', is just the SIiUlI' as
OJ\SI; l\lONEV ill ,'nsf' of tlf'uth, 1t Illlllu'!; 110 dlf(('rl'lIf'l' whut
;lg-Cllf'Y this rOLle1' with, lH'!'I' ur ('lsl'wlll'rf', WP liS Itgcnts for
t.he 1"1\1\111...1' FUND LII....� IN�1JnANCE COl\lPJ\NV \"111 J,.:·lIllr­
unt:ce thut; you wl1l fl'C'C'lvI' tlli' nlllllllnt of 110lky In CASII, '1'0
USE AS l'OU CHOOSE. J\lso 'lIIpnftllllt·, Is thut- thefe will ho
no OBLIGATION to IIny (�Uf', Ulld NO CII!\nG'I� for this sur­
vlc'c, l'utl (lny PI'f'nlllllllnlS 1111 this inSllfUlIl!l1 In OASII, FAI\I­
ILV FUND LIFE INSOIlANO":: COI\IPAN1' will likewise pny
the nmollnt uf YUill' InSllrllIICl' In OARII, AS nEQUIREO 1l1'
I..A\\,. \"0 will hi' g'ilitl III ('XI,Juin Ih., IU"ndlts or this pulley
to you, FUllIiI)r Gruup 111111 IlHll\'1I1111\1 pullclcs Iss1Jf'iI, Also I:')
Ullfl 20 pay lifl' l)IIlidf's Wflill', U .. I'rf'pltt'c(I,lhu\'e Olle or tlU'SI'
J)1I1lf'if!S in (nrcl' so that· you will hm'I' ('osh 1I,,"ilnhlf' ,\Vhf'1I ynu
11('0(1 It- most". USf' nUf st'r,,(t'i'. Clullns puhl lit, UIICU in Ca�h,
eM\IfRU. COMfORt
G\@
HELPER SHOESARCH
, smartly fashioned
Revitalize your reet
In
The sho�s with
A h Hell'ers.,. , ICity Club <C 'f.dlll'" whle
I
the CllSbiollrJ co,ulrll(tloPl t oC the foot,
correctly support every par
J. E. (Jalw) Smith, Agent
J. I•. Qlmttleballm, Sales Agunt
Family Fund Life Inslll'ance Co.
Office at, SI\U1'H-'I'ILLMAN MORTUARY
American markets. Our customers have learned that quality
is always most economical.
That is the reason we have led the way in building a busi·
ness that will attract visitors to Statesboro. We will continue
to demonstrate our desire to see Statesboro and. Bulloch county
and Southeast Georgia become an even more prosperous and
progressive section. FAVORITE SHOE STORE
10. NORTII j\lAlN ST, �TATESBORO, GA.On December 4, 5, and 6, we join the peoples of Statesboro
and Bulloch County in celebrating the County's Sesqui·Cen·
tennial-150 years of progress and development.
NOTICE OF SALE
SIJRPLlJS GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
The War Assets Administration, Office. of Real Property
Disposal Atlunta Regional Office, hereby gIves notlcc tha� I�hus available for disposul under the surplus :�l'operty �ct 0
1944 and of War Assets Administration Regulation 5, t.he fo�lo�v­ing property wllich has bcen declared surplus by t.he Gmeln-
ment:
.
50.5 acres of land located approximately 2.3 ;niles north·
east of Statesboro, Bulloch County" GCO!,�IU,. on. St�te
Highway no. 73 in the 1209th GeorgIa MllIt81 y dlstrlc�of Bulloch County, Georg ... It IS known as the Canton
ment Area of Statesboro Army Air Fiel� which lIe� west
of State Highway No, 73 directl:r oP!J"slte the Ql8ln en­
trancc to,the ail: field. TIlere IS lo�l.ed on thiS land
certain buildings and structures which will be removed
ImmediatelY,
Terms and conditions of sale and all necessa!-¥ infOl:m�t!On
concerning the property and the method of excrclslllg prlOrltbos,and submitting offers will be available on and after Nove.Ql er
27, 1946, at the address give.n be1o:v,
. .
.
" "
.
Priorities. The property IS subject tQ, the follOWing PIIOlltlCS
in the ord",: indicated:
We salute the people of the city and county who down
through the decades have contributed their part in making
this one of the South's finest small cities and the county one of
the finest rural communities in this section.
. We pay tribute to a people whose character is such that
this community stands out. above all others,
T R A F Fie accid�nh in G�o,gia
in 1945 cast the live$ of 666
per5ons-491 persons were killed
through August this yeor, on
increase of 31 % over 10SI year.
tn 'addition, they coused 4,078
non·falol injuries. These traffic
accidonts cost Ihe peopl& of
Georgia about' $29,970,000.
Siudy these fa cis and do your
pori 10 make your highwo)'ssafer,'
•
I, Government Agencies.
2. Reconstruction Financc Cor­
pOl'atitm for !'esale to sma]�
business.
3. State and Local Government.s
4. F6rmel' Owner.
5. F0l1mer Owner Tenants.
6, Veterans
7. Owner-Operators,
8. Non·profit institutions,
P " 't Period, The time for exercising 'priol'itie� sl1U�1 hewithinl'(�O{days of the first' publication of th,s advertisement,�1uJ. .4�""t ·(!cuchdu.ted "-I
GREYHOUND
LINES Address all inquiries to:
WAR ASSETS AllMiNISTRATION
Deputy Regional Director, Real Property Disposal
699 Ponce de Leon Avenue, N. E,
Atlanta 5, Georgia - Phone Cypress 3611
,
(AT-98)
PATROL
I �_
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
•
..
150 years ofprogress
• In 1796 Bulloch County was
founded. One.hundred and fifty years
later, 1946, it is now the finest coun·
ty in this section of the South. From
pioneer
county
country to a progressive
of more' than 30,000 people
•
• And on December 4, 5 and 6 the
people of Statesboro and Bulloch wiU
celebrate the 150th anniversary of
the founding of the county. People
will come from all sections to visit us
and see our progress,
• All the businesses who share this
message have had a part in the de·
velopment and progress of our com­
munity. It is with a feeling of great
pride that we join in the Sesqui·Cen·
tennial Exposition.
• We have a great faith in our com·
munity and expect to see it grow and
develop into a_still greater place' in
which to live and rear our childr�n.
We, the following business firms of Statesboro join the people
of Statesboro and Bulloch County in observing the looth An­
niversary of the founding of the county:
ELI HODGES, FISH & POULTRY
MEN AND BOYS STORE
STATESBORO OFl<'ICE EQUIP CO.
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
,
HODGES - A'l'WELL BAKERY
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SUPPLY CO.
M.ODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
IDEAL SHOE SERVIC E
it is recognized as one of the leading
counties.in the State, Statesboro,
from a cross road community to a
small city of more than 6,000 people
is acknowledge to be one of the most
progressive communities in the state.
• It is not by accident that this is
true. By Hard Work, vision, spirit,
and thrift, it has grown and develop·
ed through the decades.
..
S'l'ATESBORO RADIO SERVICE
SMITH SHOE SH9P
HENDRICK'S SELF SERVICE
SEA FOOD CENTER
DIXIE AUTO STORE
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS CO.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & I!'EED CO.
JOHN ALTMAN'
DEAL & ROBERTS & CO.
,
I,'
M· d Mrs Jack Ansley and T. Whitaker Sunday.
.
I, un ..
. .
St llM's CHI'I Durden nnd childrenChi,lcll'cn vi�itCd relatives 111 U cs I nnd 'MiSS GuSS\(' Denmark 01 Su-,boi 0 ,sundd Yi11'S ClI1lUC\ Lnwson, vannuh were week-end guests ofRev, an , t of MI' MI' and Mrs, J. A. Denrnnrk.of Savannah. were guos S 1M.' MI' and Mrs. Lewis Jackson ofand MI's. CIC1�Y gi�l�O�Cl��l����. I. Pcmbrol<c. NIl'. and Mrs. 1\.1. 8.and �I� JL DeLoach of Snvan- Ginn and children of Stutcsb?l'OMIs.. ' . . , 1 Mrs T A. und Mrs. Cleve Newton of Savan-nuh vtsu cd MI. c111( �..
nuh were guests of MI', and Mrs.Hannah Sunday.
01'- J. 11. Ginn Sunday.Mrs. Russell DeLoach an,d D I chman Zot lerowcr spent a fewman DeLoach visited relatives nt days lust week with. Charles andClaxton during the week. r'cisel Zet tcrowcr in Brunswlr-k.Belly Zett. ro,,:cl' or :rc �pcn,1 .:. �1rs. -"c. A, Zcu orowcr visitcdthe week-end with hCI purcn!s.
relatives in Savannah c1ul'ing theMI'. unci Mrs, 1-1. H. Zel tero_wcl'.
n week-end,• M,', and MI's. M. J. pe�nmglo1_ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee andnnd lltt lc son. or ��l[le,ISo�l'lV/'�!o; children, Billy, Dutton and Nancydiann, were recent vrstt or s 0
1�' Jane LcC', IIlso Mrs. Emol'Y Lee,Perinlngton's mother" Mrs. R. .
were recent vsltors or 1'11'. andSimmons.
Mrs l Ioke S. Hayes.MI'5. B. F, woodward or SUVUI� M'I' nnd Mrs. Lehman Zrttrl"r"nah spent Sunday with Mrs. \,yoo
wcr ;l�d SylVia Anne, Mr. andward.
Mrs, C. A. Zette,'owo,' and Mrs.MI·s. Cleve ewton has I'elurned
Colen Rushing \'isitcd Mr. and Ml'Sto her home in Snvannllh aHer
gh Tu,'te in Augustn last week-�pending a few dnys with hcr,plIl'- �11(1.
,enl�, MI'. and Mrs. ,J. H., Gllm,
I Emit Gl'Ove \.VMU held thcu'MI'. and Mrs. J. \,V, Smith ,'II1C regulal' Novemher meeting at thechildren visited MI', lind Mrs. J.
Ilome or Mrs, R. C, Fordhnm last. NO"'If'E OF SAI.F.
weele MI'5, Dan GI'OOVel', the new T will sell al Puhlic Alict ion at
presidcnt, pl'csided anrl Icd the cle- my place, seven miles enst or
volionll!. Mrs, Viilson Meel<8, pro- NeWington, comll1encing fit JO:OO
gmll1 chail'l11lln, arranged /I very o'clocl<, 0.111. MondllY, Decembcl'
interesting pl'ogmlll, tuken from 91h, next; sevlJn mules; on FOl'd
"l1oYI1I Scrvice." Trtlctor complele; onc 2-hol'se wa-
Those tuldng part. on t.he pro- Lon; thrce wnlking and one ri�illggram wel'e Miss Aline Smith, Mrs, cullivntOl·; onc mowing machll1e;
R. 1'111. Bmgg, Mrs. Art hur Bunce, one mulc power IUlY press; t.wo
Mn;. Floyd Hulsey, nnd Mrs. ,+VI. cu1.wuy IUlI'I'Ows and severnl double
\.v. Jones. Aftel' the .. busincss meet- lind single plows and othel' farm
ing Mrs, F'orclhnl1"l served refresh- equipment, Terms of sale. CASH.
mcnts.
.
CONE I�. SMITII, RFD, LlVER.
MI'. and Ml's. Houston LanIel' (12-6-p)
nncl Jcun LHlliel' visited I'elatives
in Jacl(sonville c1U1'ing Ihe week-
en�I"s . .1. 11. Ginn wus'a patient
nt the Bulloch County Hospital
lust. week, having undergone a 1011-
sil opeml ion,
M,'. and MI's. Solol11on (-Iood or
Snvanl1ah were guesls of 1\11'. rind
Mrs. J. L. LnrUb ust week
MI'. und Ml's. D. W. Bl'agan
visited I'elnt ives in Birmingham,
Ala. Inst week-end.
The Denmnl'l( Sewing Club met
last \.veclnesdny artel'noon fit �he
home or 1\11'8, George \Vhite With
MI's. A. J. Tl'apncll and Ml's. A.
G. Rockel' as joint hosteRsc�.
The J'ooms in which the guest s
flsscmbled were dccol'utcd with
roses and chrysanthcmums, Arte�:"pinning the eye On the ,I uJ'ke.y
and a number or other 1)1'Ize Wl�l­
ning contests, in which MI'8. \'VII-
DEN�tARK NEWS
7ranklin (h(!vro/�t inr.
Sales" Service
SWfS80RO, GEORGI.
Having youl' cnl' painted by the
right fil'll1 is as important as haV­
ing the right doctol' roJ' an OPCI'n­
!.ion. Don't takc chflilces .
.:.
. d(\­
pcnd 011 FRANKLIN CHbVRO­
LET CO., 1NC., fol' YOUl' pnlllt .lob
und you'll be proud or it.
.
fin':]
let LIS take this opportunity 10
say "Happy Tu,l<ey Day."
TIns WREK'S WINNER
1941 Chcv. GA. 11: - G 75 R 3 - Ci1:Y]!'I1
FREE ,_�,_ FREE
McCord Seat Covers
1'ailored to Fit Your Car
WHEN A McCORD SEAT COVER IS IN­
STALLED IN YOUR CAR BY OUR
EXPERTS .•• rr FI'rS.
We are cxcluslve Distributors I'or McCQRD
Seat Covers in Bulloch County.
llere Is llow You Will Get a, Set of Seat
Covers ABSOLUTELY FI�EE.
EACH WEER. until further notice we will give
one set of McCord Scat Covers to the mtl' own­
er license number drawn from' our POT.
WE 'ARE MAKING PERIODIC CHECKS OF
CAR OWNERS ON THE STREETS OF:STATESBORO THAT NEED SEAT COVER£.
l.'HESE LICENSE NUl\-IBERS ARE PLACED
IN OUR POT.
It will be imllossible to spot all cars in BUl­
loch County on the stl'eets so plcase come by
our store select your seat covers. Have them
installed putting your Iiconse number in the
pot and if your numbe,r is drawn from the IlOt
your money will be relunded.
A,lucl,y Iiccnse number will be dl'awl! eachweek. The wiuning license numher WIll be
printed at the tOll of this advertisement weel,­
IV. Be sure to watch this advertisement fromvJeel{ to week clim Coleman of the Herald will
draw the license numhel' each weel(.
•
.<
WALKER TIRE &
�BATTERY SERVICE
41 East Main St.
ILOST:
Fishing reel and rod either SOUR MILK
I
The Bulloch Herald,on road west of DeLoach's pond
Sour milk and 'sour cream are"C L A S S I F WED (Lncar Portul) between pond and good nutrttlous foods which may �������������
I 'rJ.IURS, &3 I'RI" DEO, 5 _ 8
-Il. highway 01' on highway �10 00 re-
be utilizer] In the prepuratlon of WF.EJ(-END AT THE WALDORF
ward wil] be paid to Itnder Ior Ilc-l- many foods. Sour milk may be GINGER ROGERS LANAtur-n of same to owner-s- L. used 111 making quick breads such Georma TLeat�e f['URN.EU, VAN JOHNSONDELOACrr. as biscuits, waffles, and muffins. :J. on WALTER ['IDGIW""Sour milk and cream may be used
_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
And XI��:�I::t)�:'t nnd hisin making gravlos, sauces, sour.cl'eam pies and other delicious
NO\V SIIO\\'rNG _ .. __foods.
"I1EAIt1'UJtEAK"
\�iITII GINGEIt ROGERS AND
ADOLI'II MENJOU
Thursday, November 28,1946
FOIl. SALE: A SWell little Iu r-m
(111 11II\,f'cI hlg'!l\vuy 21, I 1/2 miles
SOllth of NI'wlngtoll; 07 ueres, 110
pluw lund, J..:'lItid corn, r-nt t on IUlII
tuhu('c'o lund; six-room lnnurntow ;
r- 11'('1 rtcttv, wnte r Ul1l1Br l'r('S�1Jrl1,
Inls (If �hadu t rcr-s. Sec n, �l,
llf\UN'fON nil (1111(,1'._ (11·28,,)
FARM FOR SALE: 125 acres with
60 in curtlvatlon, 3 room frame
house ,tobacco barn. 3,3 aero to­
bacco allotment, 10 rolls new fenc­
ing. Chas. E. Conc Rca I t:_Co. Inc.
Also Pu t he N OW�
OARD OF TIIANJ(S
,
The Iumfly of James T. Williams
wishes to express their deep ap­preclatlon for all the kindnesses
they were shown during the re­
cent illness and death of their
daughtel' Sara Kathr>,n Williams.
The supply of cotton seed suit­
able for plnnt.ing in -]947 is ex­
pected to be smaller thun the ce-
mand.
I
LOTS FOR SALE: Many deSir-/able lots Ior colored.- Cbux E.Cone Realt.y Co., Inc.
FARM POR SALE: 56 acres with
30 in cuttlvatlon about' 6 miles
from town, Ii-room house wit h
metal 1·00f. Barn, smoke house,
cleared land fenced. Some �ll1ull
timbcr and some saw timber, 2,2
aCI'C tobacco allotment. torms.c­
Chas, E. Cone Rcalt y Co., Inc,
BUY YOUR SEA FOOD at the
DII) YOU I<NOW TIIAT it is st il! Sea Food Center. we huvc deviled
worth your lime 10 see the GEOR cruns in the shell, we have fish,
CEOUS CIIRYSANTIIEMUMS he shrimp, poultry, Call 544. -60 W.
il1� grown at the Statesboro Floral Main 51.. \Ve Deliver.
Shop.
FARM FOR SALE, ncar Portal,
FOLI.OW TIll'; I.EADER ... to 60 acres with about 40 in cutttva­
your grocer's fOI' H wonderful ·tion. Two houses, mule born and
flavored loar of IIOLSUM hread. tobacco barn. �� acrc tobl;lCCO al­You'll love its finel' flavor und lotment. Some young timber. A
hOlllcy-ovcnrrer-;hlless. RCHell fol' 11 1I 111 be I' or bearing pf'can tl'e s.IIOLSUM! U's I�RC;AD AT lTS Cun be bought on tCI'ms. Chas E.
BI';ST. Conc Realty Co., Inc_:_. _
F Il SALE: My horne, 454 South
Mnin St rcot , Suitable for fnmily
01' 2 upart mcnts. Large cOl:nel' lot.
II can trees, Terms if desired.
- MRS. P. H. PRESTON, SR.
flrc)
SATUltDAY, NOV, 301'11
"J(lDDI-ES OAlt1'OON SIIOW"
STARTS A1'.I :00
"TIMIl, TO MEXIOO" -
A TOP NO:roU WES1'EltN
"D1tESStJJ) TO xn.r­
wrru BASil, ItAIJ'HBONtJ
AND NIGEL BRUOE
------- --_. -- --
FOR SALE: Five 1'00111 house in
\>Vihitesville with 1-2 acre of land.
Chas. E. Cone Healty Co.. Inc.
po'l.N Ionotnokvs 10.JiiQ hrdr
FOR SALE: McCol'mick�
ing machine. $75.00.- Writc M.
WOODRUM, RL 2., Rocky Ford,
Ca.
POTA'I'O PROJEOT
eGorgia 4-H members partlctp­,nting in the seed sweet potato PI'O�
t,.ct operllted 70 nrtiflcally heated
hotbeds und will produce about
21,900 bushels of seed sweet 1'0-­
tatoos. These 4-1-1 boys are demon­
au-attng the way to produce high­
quality cer-tlfted seed sweet pota­
toes and plants,
SUNUAV, DEOtJMBER 1st
"SO GOES M\' I,OVE"
WI1'I-I �n'RNA LO\' AND
DON A�fEOI·IE
STARTS 2:00: 4:16: 11:80
MONDA\', DEO.�MnER 21111
"SO GOES �fV LOVE" PUU,E'I' FLOCl(SWI'UI MYRNA LOY' AND
I
Pullct laying flocks nJ'O the most�N AM��I_E pl'ofitable. Pullets lay more �l:gs-'TUES" WED .. Dt�O 3r<l" 4th during the year and I.ay a lal:ger"I\'IGT IN I'AII-ADISE" ,numbel' of eggs dU1'1ng perIods
1\IEItLE OBERON AND when eggs arc scurce. und, pl'lce�. TER,JJAN IIE\' I are. best. l·lens lay fewe. eggs
SEL"'OTEJ) S"OI�'J' SUBJE01'S theil' second year and lay fcwegg&"' '"
when egg prIces are high.
NOTICE
I will be in my office in the
Bunl< of St.atesboro Building ar­
ter December 1st.
,IUUAN GROOVER
FOR SALI':: Housc and lot in
Brool<lct. Six 1'00m� and baUl. Lot
110x300, House frame const.I'UC­
tion with A�hestos sieling. Ga� in­
sf ailed. 7 prean ll·ees. 4 peach f I'ees
Chas. E. Conc cRally Co., Inc.
She used to pay $15
for a permanent-
D'.:vILEI)- CRABS in thc shcll,­
I'('ach 1'0" t he oven. Tile bcst in
tooV!�. We have plcnty of porl<ing
spacc. W:c dclivcl'. SEA FOOl)
CENTEH, Call 544 Hc
Large Shiplnent of
FOil SALE: flousc and lot in Ol­
liff Heights on Henry St\, Lot 50
x170, 5 I'ooms .'llld bath, will be
completed within the next week
Chus. E. Conc cRalty Co., Inc,
GARDE� FRESH frozen foods,
Sea Food ('enler. 60 \.vest Main
St. (N xt 10 City Dairy). Phone
544. Wc dclivcl'. We I",ve plenty
of pal'ldng' space for you to shop
at our place. tfc
FOR SALE. House on lnstitute St
Duplex, 4 rooms on each side.­
Cas installcd. Chus E. Conc Real­
ty Co., 1nc ..
JUST RECEIYED
..
Arm Bizltr 0/ C"'HltCll'CUI
Now she gives herlelf a
mvo::::'
::�:2at�hometo 8 bourll n� home! 1.. 0\'6- �.Iy, lon.-I."in., 00" '0 do. � ','.'ONLY 'l�.� 'i!!
. ��
CReME COLD WAV.•
FOUND: H 1I1e' pel'!';��'hO iililced
80111C merchandise in anothel' CUI'
hy Mist.nkc Monday nighl 'call 537
thc merchandise wilt be returned . Outside White PaintFOR SALE: Tl'act of land 22.5Dcres On highway about 11-2 milesr,·om city. '" acres in p cun trees,
about 60 trees. Bulnllce in pine
timber. Good honie site. Chas E,
Cone Hcalty Co., Inc.
F. W. Darby lumber Co.
bill' Fordhum, Mr8. Houston La­
niel' Hnd others were winners, n
�mll1cJ coul'se wns served.
PHONE 380
UJrtIBER, BUILDERS :SUPPLIES, L'AIN'_'
MOLDINGS & MILL WORK
The College Pharmacy
""'hBrc Tho Orowlis Go"
416-414
TOY
Headquarters
AT
(race,1 ove.' .he
myrirHI col�lr8 of rich
Mo:aluc print, ' .•
M. E. ALDERMAN
ROOFING CO.
mn�il'nlly rClTlillisccnl
of hArnLillll NiC),ls",
"r \\'0 Jrc88cs lI1oc)crnc._.
••• Cl1�11 II 11l11RICI'-
Maim your Selection Now
While Our Stocl{ is com­
plete. We will, "Lay-it­
Away" for you.
• TEDDY BEARS
• DOLL CHAIRS
• DOLL BEDS
• TEA SETS
• DOLLS
• TRICYCLES
• WAGONS
• SWINGS
• JEEPS
• CARPET SWEEPERS
• DOCTOR'S KIT�,
• TELEPHONljiS
• TRUCKS
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
':;-.,-
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS .OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYVOLuj[E�-------------------------------------�S�ta�te�sLbo�r�o�,�G�e�o�r=gLia�,·�T�h�U�nd��a�y-,.D�ec==em�be=r�5:,11�9�46�-------------------------- __
Clarence V;. Brack will head the
Portal Farm Bureau In 1947. Mr.
Brack was elected for the coming
year at a meeting Monday nightof the organization.
,M.,. Brack had JU8� started
farming after leaving GeorgiaTeachers College when h't was cal-SesqU)·-Cen'tenn)-al' �: :�a:h;e:u,:g l�et":II: �e:���a first sargeant and resumed his
farming.
To serve with Mr. Brack nextyear, J. A. Brannen was named
vice-president and A. D. Milford
secretary.
C. M. Cowart is the I retiringpresident and J. E. Parrish was
vice president. Mr. Milford is sue.Pony Expl'ess will ride again to- ceeding hlmelf. The Portal organi-
zation has grawn from 132 mem­
bers in 1945 to 180 In 1946.
L. G. Banks, president of the
West Side Fann Bureaul' Paul
Nesmith, vice "pre.lde.... and J. L.
Joyner, secretary, all were named
to succeed themselves at a meet­
Ing Tuesday night of that organi­
zation,
Woest Side .tarted its chapter
with some 80 members In 1945
and now has more than 130 mem- •
bel'.
_
THE BULLO'C
..
Senator George
Here For WWNS
Ceremonies
Senator Walter F: George will
be the honor guest at the official
opening of radio station WWNS
Friday at 1:00 p.m. according to
Alfred Donnan and Paul auve
owners and operators o( States­
boro's new radio station,
Other prominent guests Invited
to attend the formal opp,nlng are
the mayors, editors, prinCipals of
high schools, county schOOl super­
Intendents, within a ra'ius of 50
mile. of Statesboro.
The president of the Central of
Georgia Railway and .Georgln and
Florida Railway have also been
invited to attend the
fOV-
al open-
ing. ,
�'ollowing the offlcla openingt.he guests of WWNS will attend
the Bulloch County Sesqul-Cen­
lel1nlal ExpoSition.
C.W.Brack
Portal FB Head
,EWIS, Pi on, !-John L. Lew;s al:<i his coal strll: holds no fear for these Bulloch countla11s.Nhen the hot water gives out fo'r lacl< of coal they'll go on bathing just the same. This portableub which Is hand-fashioned of pure copper and Is more than 100 years old, can be bacl:ed right;p to the fire and with a little ':arl11 \Vater added-presta_a bath fit for a king. This tub Is onetf thc many Items on exhlblb at the Bulloch county s�squl-centennlal exposition being held athe Statesbo,'o airport Wednesday, T!llll'sday and F'rlday, December 4-6, In honor of the 150thnnlversary at the founding of this county In 1796. Shown left to right In the tub are Ed Brun­Ion 3 son Of Mr and Mrs Carlos Brunson and Henry Holland, 7, son Of Mr. and Mrs, C, B, Holland,• , both ot Reg'lster, Ga. �'·s. Curios Rl'lll1son Is doing the "scrubbing",
-Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News.
Bulloch
To Featu�e Pony. Express
Old Tooth Puller I The BUlloch County Sesqul-Cen­
I tennlal Exposition bpened ycstel'­
day afternoon at the Statenboro
Ab· Base and wiIJ continue today
and tomorrow with thp. highlight.
of the celebration scheduled for to.
To Ride from Savannah
So you have un aCnTng footh.
And you think it torture when yeu
sit in a big comfortable chair ami
an nttractive man in white jaclwt
wOl'king with beautiful st'linless
stuel and chrome electric illstru.
I ...:........ ll t.r�: .. b neY;� :.md pajn:Jcs,
mcthods extracts that bmJ tooth.
Tilunk the invcrlt.lvene�s of the
modern age fol' tha t-fol' it has
nol. 1I1ways been Ihus.
About 200 yew's ago it was a
slmplc operation with u pair of
"pullkins" operated by sheer man-
morrow.
The Pony Express will leave Sa­
vannah for Statesboro at 8 o'clock
tomorrow (Friday) morning mark_
ing the celebration of BuJlpch's
Sesqul-Centennlal Exposition now
being held at the Statesboro Air
Base.
morrow afternoon.
Exhibits are set up in the build­
ings ..at ·t.he Ai" Base depicting
Bulloch County's progress since
1796 \vhen Ihe county was found­
ed.
powel·,
On e. hibit t.oday and tomorrow
ut the Bulloch Sesqui-Centenninl
is a pail' of these tooth_ pullers,
believed to be 200 years old, used
by 1.he late John Ranges who lived
in Tullahassee, Fin" the great
grandfathel' of Miss Addle Patter:
son of 129 East Main SL States­
boro. John Ranges gave the tooth
pullers to Miss Patterson's grand­
mother, Suezame Bloodworth, who
gave them to Miss Patterson's
mother, Hebecca Bloodworth Pat­
terson, who gave them to Miss
Patterson,
Included in the exhibit contri­
buted by Miss Patterson Is a fish­
ing line, with cork and lead sink­
er, estimated to be 200 years old,
used by her great grandfather,
John Ranges.
Another Item contributed by
Miss Patterson and one steeped In
sentiment is a walking cane carv.
ed by her father, the late Elder
Alfred W. Patterson, from a 11mb
of a hickory tree near Mr. Car­
mel Primitive Baptist Church In
Wilkerson County. He cut It and
trimmed it on the Fourth Sunday
in June, 1866, while talking to the
woman to whom he had just been
introduced and who was to become
his wife two months later on Au­
gust 26, 1866.
The cane, the tooth pullers, and
several other old articles handed
from generation to generation in
Miss Patterson's family, are in
the Statesboro Woman's Club
exhibit at the Bulloch County Ses­
qul- Centennial at the Statesboro
Airbnse this week.
Many I'elics belonging to individ­
uals and famBies are on display,
including ancient glassware, cook­
ing utensils, crockery, personal
items, photographs, newspapers,
farm equipment.
A feature of the exhibit will be
a model of the old sea island gin
invented by tlie late L. L. Foss.
This will be of particular interest
for, at one time Statesbor'o was
the Im'gest sea island cotton mar­
ket in the world.
Fred TIlOmson, widely known
southern artist, drew the' bac](­
ground illustrations shQwing thr
county's pl'ogress.
Miss Hattie Powell, deputyclerk of Bulloch County has loan­
ed to the exposition committe."
for exhibition, a copy of the Nu­
vember 28, 1902 issue of the Stat­
esboro News. It carries a photo­
graph of "Fred and Harry Cone,
Two little sons ot Mr. and 1111'S.
Lint-on Cone." (Fred Cone Is now
working with Foote and Davies in
Atlanta and Harry Cone is assoc­
iated with the S. W. Lewis ForI!
agency here,) The old newspapcl'
shows photographs of early busi­
ness buildings here Including the
Simmons Co. building and the
J. W. Olliff and Company buildill'(.
A whisky ad with a catch head­
line reads, "Jug t.rade a .special­
ty. No charge fol' Jugs."
In contrast with early farm Im­
plements t.here will be on display
a new mechanical cotton }:licltcr
and an automatic mechanical corn
harvester.
Fl'iday afternoon will be dp..
voted to outside feats such as
horseback riding, turkey shoots.
musket loading gun target shoot­
ing, dances of one hundred years
ago, mass singing, and contest or.
over a century ago.
.... There will be a number of relay.
enroute so tj.at the fastest pos­
sible time might be made. J. Mar­
CllS Stubbs, SAvannah postmaster,
and Arthur Turner, Statesboro
postmaster arc cooperating with
the authoriUes in charge of the
ExposltlQn. The postmasters state
that it is calculated that the mall
will arrive In Statesboro late to­
morrow afternoon and wiI1 be de­
livered to the postmaster here,
The riders are expected to bedressed In costumes of the 1790's.
A booth will be set up In the
lobby of the Savannah post office
where souvenir letters will be ac­
cepted for mailing' to Statesboro.
Mr. Stubbs annouced that the Sa­
vannah Chamber of Commerce is
furnishing a young lady, Miss
Teresa Furlong, as the a!tendant
at the booth.
The cachet on the souvenir en­
velopes, which may be obtained at
the booth tn Savannah or at the
Statcsboro Post Office or at the
office ot Fred odges hI the county
COl1l·thouse, depicts the vast dit­
ference in transportation In 1796
and today, showing a pony express
,·idel' on one side and the modem
passenger airplane of toady on the
other. •
One ba teh of uncancelled mall
will be flown from Savannah here
by private all' carried with the
l.ime recorded. This will show' the
ereat progrescs in transportationdU"i;;g the last 150 years. It Is
anticipated that the mall fiown
from Savannah wil) reach here
within less than 30 minutes, Where
as the pony express will take most
of the day. Jimmie Hedding, ofStatesboro will pilot the private
plane which will bring the air
mail.
.
A story appearing In the Savan­
nah Morning News Wednesday
morning indicates that air mall
from Sta tesboro Is possible In the
not too distant future. It stated
that an application for feeder ser­
vice from Macon to Savannah
through Dublin and Statesboro,
was flied several months ago with
the Civil Aeronautics Board fn
Washington and is being consid­
ered. If· the application flied bySouthern Airways of Atlanta, isfavora61y acted upon I Bulloch peo­ple wi)) be having'"ail' maiJ serv­
Ice.
Methodists to
Radio Services
W. G. Cobb, executive vice pres­
Ident of the Bulloch County Bank
and Hoke S. Brunson, president nf
the Chamber of Commerce. llrged
the West Side groyp to cbntinue
to build their organizl:ttion. H. P.
Mikell, W. H. Smith, .11'., ,loh, 11.
Brannen, Mrj Nesmith and MI'.
Joyncr' gave reports on the !'cren!
state convention.
Mr. Cowart. had reports given
on the convention by Rex Trap­
nell, Hobert A. Wynn. W. L. Wo­
mack, and ?vIr, Bl'llllllen.
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, Jr.. pas­
tOt' of the Statesboro Methodist
Ohurch, announced today that be­
ginning Sunday evening, Decem­
ber 8 the evening evangelistic
services of the church will be
broadcast over the local radio sta­
tion,
Rev. Jackson says that the
broadcast will be known as "The
Revival Hour," and will be from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. "This Is really
just our regular Sunday evening
evangelistic service being broad­
cast by radio," he said.
"We have always had excellent
congregational singing, fine Instru­
mental and vocal music, fervent
evangelistic preaching, and warm
fellowship," Rev. Jackson said.
"'Wie are gOing to continue to have
It, and are just letting our friends,
Who are unable to come, listen to
our s rvice,"
He adds, "To those who may en­
joy It as they listen in over the
rAdio, we say this, you would have
enjoyed I t more had you been
present.' Come and join us
time."
City Police Fines and Forfeitures
For Four Years Is.540,326.76
According to an audit being
I
were $8,422.00 and expendituresmade of the books of the city of were $8,118.57; In 1944 the finesStatesboro $12,998.91 have been and forfeitures were $9,655.60 andcollected' by the city during the the expenditures were $10,273,51;1946 fiscal year fl'om fines and in 1945 the fines and forfeituresforfeitures in the police depart- were $9,250.25 and expendituresment. The operating cost of the were $10,968.82.police departmen t for the year In- . The total for the four yearseluding the salaries of the six was: fines and forfeitures $40,­policemen and police chief, was 326.76 and the cost of operating$12,515.19. The revenue from fin- the police department was $41,­es was $483.72 more than the ex- 876.09, Indicating that the cost ofpenses of the department. I police protection in Statesboro forIn 943 the fines and forfeitures the four years was $1,549.33.
Meeting Called For
Monday Night to
Plan National Gl!aril
All men in Statesboro and Bul­
loch.County Who are Interested InThe Statesboro Blue Devils were the new National Guard �are In­swept out of. the First District. vi ted to attend a meeting at, thechampionship running last Friday Bulloch County court house onnight When Sylvania defeated them Monday night at 7.30. This Is an21 to 7 in the last game of the Important meeting and all ex-ser-1946 season. vice men are urged to attend.
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ROTARY SPEAKER MONDAY
City Election Is
Saturday, Dec. 7
BILL HARRIS
The elect'lon to name a mayorand two councilmen fa" the cityof Statesboro ror the new term
of office will be held here Sat­
urday, December 7. The polls willbe in the county cour-thouse and
will be open from 8 o'clock a.m.
to 5 o'clock p.m,
M t-. Alf'rod Dorman and Mr. J.
Gilbert Cone ul'e the two candid­
utes for tho orrlce of MllYOl', and
Mr. fuman Foy and MI'. Allen La­
niel' arc unopposed for two places
on the city council.
More than 1,100 citizens of
Statesboro £Ire registercd and eli­
gible t.o vote.
Those Who ul·e eliglble.,..nre urg­ed t.o go t.o thc polls and t.ake ad­
vnntnge of their' priviJedge t.o volo
Interest in the mayor's race hus
been running high and a heavy
vote Is expected.
Plans Made For
Baseball Team
Bill Harris, city editor of the
Savannah Morning News, will be
Ihe guest speakc.' of the States­
boro Rotary Club Monday. Mr.
Harris Is a fonnet U. S. Marino
and \Vas a Mal·ine Corps Combat
Correspondent in the Pacific. Hob­
son DuBose is chairman of the
program comml ttec,
Lost. week a committee compos­ed of B. H. Ramsey, A. W. Stock­
dalc, Stothard Deal, W. E. Jones
and Otis Garvin attended an 01'­
�unizational meeting of the Ogee­Chao Baseball Lengue at Mille ...
.Judgc L. P. Strickland, fonner
prcslden t of the olrl Ogecchee base­
bali league presided at the meet­
ing.
At the mcetlng It was decldell
.tllat the following towns would br
Invltcd to become members of the
I)roposed Ogeechee Baseball Lea­
gue: Clennville, Metter, StRte.­
boro, Swainsboro, W.rlghtsvllle,
Millen, Sylvania, and Waynesboro.
Each city Invited to become mem­
bers of the len�ue mu�t put up n
deposit of $100 on or before Jan.
I, 1947 In order to become a mem.
ber.
The Statesboro Atheltlc Assocla.
tion, Inc .. Which I� compo!cd 0'
a group of nromlnent Bulloch anll
Statesbo'·o men is plllnning tn
sponsor the team from Statesboro
and Bulloch county. The Athletic
Assoda 1.101\ plans to "ot their ma.
tcrlal from Statesboro and Bul­
loch county.
According to Stothard Deal.
<lock In the Statesboro Athletic
Association Is now being sold to
the people of Sta tesboro and Bul
loch county who are Interested In
seeing Statesboro have a firs)class baseball team this year, Th"
stock committee I. composed of
L. A. Waters, C. B. McAlIlster, L.M. Durrlen, IPon McElveen anll
F. C. Parker, Jr.
Champ Football
• Game at Vidalia
Crime Didn't Pay In
1811 - Mule Stealer
Gets the Works
The football teams of Millen
High SchOOl and Clcnnvillc HighSchool will maet on the football
field at Vid.lllI ,,' 8 o'clock to­
morl'ow night (F'riday) to battle
fol' t.he lit.ie of champion of the
First District.
The teallls to pnrticipate In t.he
chnmpionshlp game we"e seleet.ed
on the basis of their records by n
committee or the First District
High School Association which met
In Statesboro Mondoy afternoon.
Millen played nine gumes, eightof them In t he district confel'cnce.
Their rf'rord of eight. wins and 011('
loss is us follows:
Lawbreakers In this mocc1'11
age have no reason for com­
plaint,
An old record of u cou!'t tl'ial
held In Bulloch coun ty in tho
year 1811 shows tha t punish­
ment meted out to a man con­
victed of stealing a mule con­
sisted of being held in stocks on
the public square for one hOUl'
on Ufl'ce separate occasions (the
Intervening lime being spent In
the county prison), receiving at
the end of each hour a total of..
39 lashes from u horse-Whip,
and payment of al) court costs.
This record was one of the
many which were turned up dur­
ing the Bulloch county Sesqui­
Centennial Eiposltlon, beingheld fn Statesboro yest.erday,
today and tomorrow. The ceJe­
bratlon Is In honor of the 150th
anniversary of the founding of
this county In 1796.
Mlllcn
42
41
o
13
21
19
J3
34
43
Richmonrl "B"
ECl
Sylvtll1iu
Claxton
Swainhoro
StntesiJ"ro
Glenville
Vidalia
Waynesboro
� Old Maid's Convention
� I At SUS on Dec. 12
;, For Junior-Seniors
6 A••vloed edition of'-th. ''Oldo Maid's Convention" will be pre-13 sen ted at the Statesboro Higho School auditorium on Thursday
evening, December 12 ,at 8:00o'clock.
The presentation Is for the bene­
fit of the Junior-Senior c1asse" of
the high school and the proceed9will be used for their annual ban­
quet. Tickets will be sold by the
o members ot the two classes, the
i) local drug stores, and the tenth
7 grade mothers.
o The character In the play will
o Include seventeen Statesboro la­
G dies and one Statesboro man. The
7 complications set up by such a I"!_
J3 latlonhlp promises to prove very
7 amusing and delightful to the peo-
7 pie of Statesboro.
The game with Riehmonrl "B"
team of Augusta was the only non.• conference game Millen plRycd.
Glennville's ,'ccOI·d of 6 win!:!, one
loss und two ties is as follows.Combined Choir to
ClennvilleMusic Ciub and 53
Give Christmas Songs �6Christmas music will feature a 12
program at the First Baptist 27Chul'ch Sunday evening, Decem- 0bel' 15, at 7 o'clock. - 19
The Statesboro Music Club, to- 0
gether with the churches of tho 18
city, will present a program ot 13
Christmas music including congre­
gational singing, led by a choir of
thirty volcos. The choir will be
made up of tho choirs of the
churches and will sing several
special selections. Complete an­
nouncement will be made next
week,
Soper-ton
Lyons
Swainsboro
Vidalia
Baxley (non conf.)
Sylvania
ECl
Millen
Metter
Claxton
Officials for the championship
game will be selected from thc
Middle Georgia Foothall Officials
Association of Macon, Admission
was fixed at 50 cents for student"
and $1 for adults. The new stad­
Ium at Vidalia will seat more
than 800 spectators.
Music Recital at
Teachers College on.
Friday.Evening, Dec. 6
The Division of Music of the
Georgia Teachers College announ,
ces the fall student recital to be
given on Friday evening, Decem­
bcr 6 in the College auditorium at
8 o'clock.
Students of Miss Epting, Miss
SUllivan, Mr. Broucek and Dr.
Ronald Neil who will appear In ..
clude: Buchard Berry Margaret
Shennan, Billy Holland, Bobby
Holland, Sarah Ann May, Betty
Jones, Hoke Smith, Carleen EUls,
Ruth Quarles, Gene Honderson,
Lois Stockdale,. Margaret Smith.
C;. B .HCampbell, Jr.. Dorothy
Phillips, Patricia Hagan, Claudin�
Dugger, Evelyn James, Mary Hen­
derson, Mary Wildes, Fielding
Russell, Jr.. and William Rus­
sell.
-------_.- .•
Stores, Business
And Schools to Close
Friday for Celebration
It was announced here today
that the stores and business
houses of Statesboro will close
tomorrow (Friday) at 12 noon
to jOin with the'people of Bul­
loch county in celebrating the
150th yea!' of the founding of the
county.
The county schools will dls-
·miss classes at noon Friday so
that the school children of tho
county may see the history of
the county In which they live,BULLOCH AMPUTEE GETS AUTOc-BuUoch county's tint ampu-
as depleted at the Bulloch Ses-�e
receives a Ilew IM8.Ford as a gltt from the Goveml.Ytent, Con- , qul-Centpnnlal Exposition.esaman-elect Prince H. Preston hands the keYl:ttoth new car] I The Siatesboro city sehoolsh��� o�� �::r��'::>:ilo'rih:el��eJ� front �f ��°r.W.1 wlll dismiss cl6sses at 12:15 p.�wlB Motor Co, who deLivered the car to H�� (Dobbi Photo,)! m, Friday afternoon.
.
- - . ---' _-
-Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning· News, I. •
